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EDITORIAL $53,500 Traffic
Statistics can be many things. 'They can be interest-

ing, they can be boring. They can be wed to build, up or
tear down almost any argument. Sometimes they can, be
amusing-and sometimes frightening.

"Don't 'lie a statistic," the Connecticut Safety Com-
mission urges in its continuing campaign to' make our
citizens aware of the necessity for exerting more cau-
tion in, the use of out highways. Unfortunately, more and
more' of our citizens are becoming the very statistics
that' our safety officials are trying to' avoid.

In Watertown during 1967 three persons became star
tisties, two of them children, pedestrians, who died
after being '"struck by cats. "The third was a young wo-
man, who perished in an accident on Route 8. Watertown's
statistics for the year showed an, increase of one high-
way death over the 1966 toll.

Statewide last year 442 persons became statistics,
an, increase of 33 over the previous year. "Tragically, 44
of these statistics represented children. 'Six were; bicycl-
ists. 23 motorcyclists, 107 were pedestrians and the re-
mainder car occupants.

Throughout the nation nearly 53,000 persons died in
one " form of 'highway accident or 'another, a 'boost of
.'almost 1,000 over 1966. What's more,, something over

On Page 1,6)

Program Outlined
Meet With Ives Tuesday
OnRt. 262 Project Delay

WILUAM ADENT, Field Representative tor the Connecti-
cut Safety Commission, is shown, standing top photo, as he
addressed last week's kickoff luncheon for tbe Town
Hines" Second Annual Safely Campaign. Seated a i 'his
right Is Heman Baumann, of Bauraann's Carvel ice Cream/
Store. Others, left to' right, are: Police' Commission Cb air-
sac Fred Richmond, Town Manager .Allen F- Mnglia and
Town council Chairman Richard C Bozzuto. Bottom photo
afeows part of the gathering of local business and govero-

, leaders on hand to' help kick off the campaign.

Local officials will meet with
<State Highway Commissioner Ho-
ward Ives on Tuesday, July 2,,
to seek Information on 'the hold-
up In preparations for the con-
struction of Route 262, the state's
connector from Route 8 to' Buck-
ingham St. The meeting will, 'be '
held In the 'Highway Department
offices to W'efhersfleld.

Criticism of tbe State for Us
delay in the project,, and of the
Town 'Council tor allegedly fail-
ing to' push the state along, was
leveled, Monday night by members
of the Town's Economic Devel-
opment 'Commission,, who urged
that 'the Council "go straight to
Hie Governor" to secure some
action and information.

Town Council Chairman Rich-
ard C. Bozzuto countered with
'the assertion 'that many efforts
have been 'directed over the past

few months in attempting' to ex-
pedite work on the connector;
and with 'the information 'that he
had been In, contact 'by 'letter with
the Governor last, week. The re-
sult of this communication was
that 'the Governor contacted Com-
missioner Ives who to turn con-
tacted local officials 'to set up
'the July 2 meeting in Wethers-
field.

Addressing the Council and ex-
pressing concern over 'the 'Route
262 project were Armand J. De-
rou'to,. Chairman of the Economic
'Development Commission, 'and
members Francis Flynn and Wil-
liam Moskaluk.

'Mr. Flynn said Raymond Hen-
derson,, owner of a large Indus- .
trial tract at Buckingham St. and
Echo Lake Rd.:|l lias a, number
of concerns Interested in pur-

(ConUnued On Page 16)

Peggy Trover To Spend
Summer In Lebanon

Peggy Traver, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A.M. Traver, Jr.,, Beach
Ave.,, Is enroute to Lebanon where
she will spend the summer under
'the American Field Service Sum-
mer Abroad program for stu-
dents.

The local girl, who has. Just
completed her junior year at
Watertown High-School,, was chos-
en for the: honor from among a
number of other local students
who also applied.

In Lebanon she will stay with
the Mansour Family, consisting
'Of her "mother", Mrs. Mansour;
two "brothers/1 Michel, age 21,
an accountant,, and 'vTadlmer, age
10; and, two "s is ters ," Nina, age

24, a secretary', and Anna, 'age
1'7, a, student-. Also In the family
are an Aunt Adele -and a 22-
year-old cousin, Joyce 'Taylor, a
secretary.

The Mansours live In Beirut,
but they and .Peggy will, spend
the summer in 'the mountain vil-
lage of Broummana, about 1,3
miles east of Beirut. There the
family will, enjoy picnics, excur-
sions and participating in sports
of all kinds, especially tennis.

Hiss Traver* s new family is
Interested, in getting in touch with
foreign people and would like to
otter 'their hospitality to Initiate
Peggy to the 'Lebanese manners

(Continued 'On. Page 16)

More Participation In
Safety Programs Urged

Twenty-five local business and
government leaders last week
heard William Adent, Field Rep-
resentative for the Connecticut
'Safety Commission, urge more
active public cooperation to ef-
forts to' make the public more
safety conscious,

Mr. Adent addressed the lun-
cheon at Armond's Restaurant
kicking off 'the Town Times* se-
cond annual. Safety Campaign,
Watertown, Sate In '68.

"The Safety Commission repre-
sentative commented favorably on
the first campaign held here a
year' ago, pointing out that It
has 'been cited by the'Commission
as a model, tor other communi-

ties. The campaign, won a Certi-
ficate of Appreciation 'from the
Commission at Its annual awards
luncheon last September.

Charles Day, Town Times ad-
vertising and promotion manager,
who with Mrs. Day is coordinat-
ing the campaign, told the ga-
thering of plans for this year's
undertaking. He said, that last
•year's highly successful Vehicle
Safety Check will be repeated,
and, 'there will 'be a demonstra-
tion of camping safety. The 'latter
'Is; considered of utmost Impor-
tance because of 'the big up-
surge' of camptng popularity
among Americans. Both events

(Continued 'On, Page 16}

Recommendations for Improv-
ing 'traffic flows at a half 'dozen
intersections along Main Street,
at a cost estimated at $53,500,
were outlined 'to the Town Coun-
cil by Norman, A. Abend, 'traffic
and transportation consultant,, at
a, meeting Monday at the Town
Hall .Annex.

It was estimated 'by Mr, .Abend
'that another $135,000 would be
required 'to take care of'the prob-
lem existing In 'the Main and
'Davis, Riverside, Hillside area
'in. Oakville, but he pointed out
that, 'this project is; being plan-
ned, to 'be 'done at state expense.

'The report was the result of
a traffic operation study of 10
Intersections at or near Main
Street, undertaken, last 'Decem-
ber by 'Mr. .Abend. Most of 'the
expense 'Involved. In implement-
ing 'the recommendations would
be to up-dating traffic 'Control
signals at Main St and Wood-
ruff, Main St., and French St.,
Main St, and Echo Lake BdL, and
In the Davls-Rlverslde-IIIUs^de
area. 'Only $19,000 of the total,
•was estimated for actual con-
struction work, at the intersec-
tions.

Council Chair man Richard, C.
Bozzuto said the report will be
turned over to a special con mit-
tee for study and; a report back
to the Town, Council, tor recom-
mendations as to what portions
of. the report should be' Imple-
mented. Members of 'the Cham-
ber of Commerce will, be repre-
sented, on the committee, since
the Chamber appropriated $750'
toward the cost of 'the study.

Mr. Abend said 'the solution
to the problem, at Porter St. .and
Route 6 is the reconstruction
of Route 6 itself. Barring this,
he said the 'radius of the right
turn from. Porter Si. should be
increased by 20 feet, and, the
Nova Scotia hill 'entrance to'
Route 6 should be relocated fur-
ther north.

Ai Main St., and Echo Lake
Rd., he recommended standard-
ized signals, moving 'the bus
stop near St. John's Church park-
ing lot further south, relocating

(Continued On, Page 16)

Post Offices To
Be Closed July 4
'The Watertown, and Oakville

Post Offices will be closed next
Thursday, .July 4th,,, in, observance
of the Independence 'Day holi-
day.

'Watertown Postmaster1 Lucy
'Leonard and Oakville Postmaster
Daniel Shembreskis .said, 'there
will be no window service and
no home delivery of mall. Mail
will, be' collected 'from the street
letter 'boxes In front, of both
post 'Offices.

Both Postmasters reminded pa-
trons that; Post Office box ren-
tals must 'be paid before July 1.
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THSEE CHILDREN of Mr. and Mis. Rnsaell '•'. Wejwer, Si Cutler St., received dtpt<«ss <m
three levels at graduation exercises this month. Beth Ann Weymer, left, received her bach-
elors or arts degree in elemental! education, minors .In English and Biology, at commence-
ment exercises June"2 at New England college, HennAer, New Hampshire. A Dean's List
student, she will be teaching third grade in fee Pulaski Central School System, Pulaski,
N.Y., in September, and will work toward her Master's Degree in Marine Biology at Syra-
cuse University. Gary John Weymer, center, graduated from Watettown High School June 19.
He will enter the American Academy, Macallister Institute school of Embalm ing and Funeral.
Directing in New York City in 'the fall, in high school he was. active wiA the soccer team,
was its business manager and a. member of the Athletic Association, 'lie is a graduate of

. St. John's. School. 'Kathleen. 'V. Weymer graduated from St. John's School on .June 16. She
was a member of the-school's cheerteading team and the civic Club.- She will enter Water-
town High school, in. 'lie fall.

Four Disc Jockeys
Slated For AFS
'Dance Series

"the successful A.F.,8, Sum-
mer Dance program will *«*©

- on am. entirely ' new look this
j e w , with all four papular disc:
Jockeys from- Radio Station
VWCOt Watertniry, partlcl-
patlng. .

•Hue four are Bud Bradon, Tom
Coffee, Jay Crawford and Joe
Eager.

At each' of the first three dances
" band contests with at least two
participating bands will, be held.

'"A grand, battle will be: held at the
list, dance among bands chosen
•tops at. 'the first three affairs.
Dances will be held July 9 and
24 and August 7'and 21 at the
high school. Dance contests will
be bald, at each 'dance, 'and ad-
ditional surprises are planned.
_ Bands .Interested in taking .part

.. in the series " should contact
WWCO "stmtl.cn manager Wally
King, or may call. Jack McMahon
at. 274-8675.

* ICE C « A M STOUC
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Camel lee Cream

FRUIT TARTS
8 for 1.00

reg. I.50 •-
value
Save 50*

while
they last

280 Presented
At Junior •

High. Graduation
Two-hundred and * 80' students

received diplomas last week In
graduation exercises .at. Swift
Junior High School.
. Twenty-one of the graduates
were singled out for special a-
wurds. They are: Vivien Jttrenas
and Pali. Williams, excellence .In
English; Nancy Rabnba, excel-
lence in Algebra; Joyce -Du-
Hanoi, excellence In. mathe-
matics; Kathleen Johnson 'awl
James Sbumwa;, excellence In
U.. S. History; Paul Williams, ex-
cellence in Ancient .History;'Col-
eon Palmer ami, Tbomas Badgers,
excellence in Science; Gerlaone
Blum, Excellence .In. French;
Deborah Murphy, Eleanor Cady
and Philip Bohlen, excellence .In.
Music; Danrid Iacoviello, pro-
ficiency in Industrial Arts; Deb- -
orah Shaw, proficiency In Home
Economics; Lois Holmes, a-
chlevement in Art; and Janet
Berglund and. Michael DP Averse,

"proficiency In Physical Educa-
tion.

Chosen 'toy the faculty and ad-
ministration as 'the student who

.'has. shorn, the greatest improve-
ment v i s Ursula Clarlo. Judged
by the faculty and administration
'tS' the two eighth graders who are
the *M»gt ai'l -•Tiff|m| stiidpntg lp thf
graduating class were Frances
Male and Raymond Kairawics.

The blessing was Invoked by tbe
Rev. John Carrie, rector' « St,
Mary Magdalen Church. Bene-

LOUIS A.-LAUDATE
E I ret< • cmI' 011 Bum er%

W e i , $*«••€» & Repo.rt ,
In Sioct.

M st a t %, P urn p-i.. Con t« o I %,
R e I Of 1., T ' 'On % i Of me r %, E X:
14 Rockdalr A x . Oat v. He

274-J47I

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO' SERVE.

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S

oar complete selection oi
fresh, delicious

diction was hf the Rev, John
Cross, pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church.

Barbara Landau gave the intro-
duction, Americans All. Other
speakers were: Colleen Palmer,
I Have Found My World; Nancy
Upton, A. World of Hope and A
World, of' Fears; and. Fillip
Bohlen, This Land .was. Made for.
'You and Me.

Diplomas 'were presented 'by
Principal Richard J. CSullivan,
Superintendent of Schools George
H. Wilber and Mrs. Barbara Cur-
tias and Charles Murpny of the
Board of Education. , '

Musical .selections were fur-
nished by the Junior Ugh Band,
Antonio Palleria conducting.

A 'review of the past pre-
sents a new view of the future.

Keilty Quits Post
At Junior High ."
Swift Junior High School soon

'Will be without an assistant prin-
cipal, as well as a principal.

Joseph R, Keilty, who. was
named assistant principal a 'year
ago, Joined 'Principal 'Richard
C Sullivan in exiting from his
position, when he submitted his
resignation to the Board of Ed-
ucation Monday night

In. Ms letter of resignation, Mr.
Keilty said he has accepted a
position at. the " 'University of
Bridgeport. Mr. O*Sullivan sub-
mitted Ms resignation earlier 'In
'the ..'month, to take'a. principal-
ship In East. Greentnsh, * N. Y.

The Board of Education now is
accepting applications 'from per-
sons seeking both .posts.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire -Theit

- Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
9 Main Street '

274-1892

Watertown

-274-3S15

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Watertown,

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

SAFETY CAMPAIGN...

How about you?

TO REAP ,ESSING
OF FREEDOM,

• ' " • i •

MUST, LIKE MEN,
UNDERGO THE FATIGUE

OF SUPPORTING IT."
Thomas Paine

ii

July "4tk marks the 192nd anniversary of our freedom.

For freedom t6isurvives men and women musi be willing

io" vote; to "s^erve.... to support.

"• •" • * ; * • ' • ' • • • • " • • . • • ' • • • • • • • •

^ IN OBSERVANCE OF INDEPENDENCE DAY *
^ OUR OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4, *
• • ••• • • • • • • * ••• • • • • • ' • • ' • • • •
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BECBVINCI CERTIFICATES of achievement recently
after completion of a 160*tiotir business management course
at Shell Oil Company's Eetail Training Center in Maltham,
Mass., were two local men. They are Edward F. Nelson,
left. 8 White St.. and Frederick F. Hdbbell, center, of 670
Buckin^iam St., Oakville. The two are partners in the new
watertown Shell Station, IMS Muni St.

Vincent F. Martin, Jr. , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent F. Martin,
17 Pleasant View St., oakville,
received the degree of Master of
Business - Administration, with
Distinction, from the Harvard
University Graduate School of
Business Administration June
13. He was one of 66 men to
achieve the academic standing
out of a graduate class of 869.

Jackson Foley

Named 'To Post,

. College Faculty .
'The appointment of two addi-

tional members of the Faculty
of Post. Junior College has. been
announced by Donald J. Post,
Sr., 'Dean, of Faculty at the Col-
lege. •They are Jackson W. Foleyt
Jr . , who will •• be Instructor In,
Psychology, and SusanT. Carter,
Instructor in Sociology. Both ap-
pointments ' are effective In. Sep-*
tember at the start of the Fall
semester.
..A. resident of Watertown, Mr.

Foley graduated from. Salisbury
School, Salisbury 'and received a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Williams College In. 1965, where
be received a varsity letter .in

.Lacrosse and .was selected as the
Procter 'and Gamble Scholar. He
received a Master .of Arts de-
greet in "Experimental. Psychology
from Wake Forest. University In
1968. He trained under a federal
grant with Dr. Lawrence P. Con-
ant. at the Developmental Evalua-
tion Clinic of the Bowman Gray
School 'Of Medicine .In the field of
mental retardation and child be-
havior pathology. Last year he
was on, the faculty at, North, Caro-
lina. Wesley an College. He Is co-
author M "Perceptual and Motor
Skills", a recently published
study of the connotative mean-
ings 'Of color names and color
hues.

'Two Chosen For
Girl's State

Marie Or sinl and. Deborah WI1-
. llams 'have been chosen 'by the

Oakville American Legion Ladles
Auxiliary to attend Girls* State at
the University of Connecticut
June 23 to June 29.

Miss Or slni is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo Or sinl, -'124
Darts St., 'Oakville,. and Miss Wil-
liams Is 'toe daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Howarth D. Williams, Jr . ,
241 Daltoo St.... Oakvllle,.,

Miss Or sinl is active in the Stu-
' dent Council at Watertown High,
ts a member of the Hooor Society,

" Junior Executive Board, Press
Club, Glee Club,, is Editor of the
Year' Book, 'and, Bl-O-Phllles
Club.

Miss Williams is a member .of
the Student Council, Honor 'So-
ciety,, Glee Club and. Carolers.

Girls* State Is designed to pro-
vide citizenship training for girls
'Of bleb school age, to inform them
'Of the 'duties, privileges, rights
and responsibilities' of American.
Citizenship' .in order that they may
understand, and. participate in the
functions 'Of their government;
and to help them, grasp the mean-
ing of some of the responsibilities
which they must, assume when
they 'become adults.

FRANK H, BILL DRIVING SCHOOL
519 Main St., Watertown

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

1.968
SAFETY CAMPAIGN

How about you'
• # \

It >•»•(• ni:s t'h;i,l ;t necessi ty is :t-
luxurv. that tin- Joneses lmve.

Walter H. Hart:,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
&, INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-8887 *

rDcmpsey-Tegeler ^
A Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange-
36 Uovtnworth St.. WaMrbufy

756-7463
Loco I Regiil«r»d
R epreien tali ve:

ANGEIO I... •OO'IA

WATERTOWN
SHELL

1009 Main'St.
Watertown

S &. H Green Stamps
on all. purchases

.Stop it See Fred & Ed
today

274-4398

Get Set for the

— SODA
Sif Week-end

SALE —
Starts Thurs., June 27 thru Sat., July 6

DIAMOND
Citi & Canada Dry
all flavors 4..89 plus dap.

fMIIWBS SCOTCH BUY
Lint ted. Time Only - Starts July 1st

DEWARS WHITE LABEL -

WAS

WAS

16IJ
—" 9a I. SALE K U15

J 1 BSCOTCH

h
gal.

SALE I E 1115

gall.

gal.

- OPEN JULY 4th -
* K£ CUBES * COLD BEER
ORDER KEG BEER EARLY FOR FREE

DELIVERY OH 4th OF JULY

We Cannot Be Undersold!

Carriage
Spirit Shoppe

737 Main St. Walertow

FREE DELIVERY
274-8675

D O L L A R S S E N S E

Start your savings account today with

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
NEW DIVIDEND PERIOD

STARTS JULY 1st

GRACE
DAYS

for savers
each month

YES . . .

Deposits mode on or before the 10th

of the month receive dividends from

the first. This applies to both of our

Dependable Savings Plans

REGULAR SAVINGS

A YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

LATEST DECLARED DIVIDENDS

INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

Save Now At -The Bank That
Specializes In, Savings
"Your family service bank9*

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Of He*. To S«r** Y M

1:40' Main St.
Thomaston

SiS Mail, St.
'Wilt

103 Main SL
Tertyville
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BARREi'S^r
Fll be the firsts one to say that

our Weather Bureau Is doing a
fine job. But first, to say that, they
sometimes miss, .And Fll also be
first to respect the old/time folk-
lore sayings; most of them in-
stead of 'being superstition, are
really intelligent observations. I
recall reading' In an old almanack
that:

A cow with its tall to the west;
111,81(05 weather the test.

A cow with Its tail to the east
makes weather the least,.

You'd think thai "a cow with Its
tall, to the east" being a prophet
of rain, is pure hogwasb. Yet
you'll find thai, all 'hoofed'animals
graze 'tall to the wind. Invading
beasts attacking from, the rear
would thereby be announced by
their own scent, while of coarse
invading beasts attacking from,'"
the front could be easily seen.
Many an, air pilot has, ascertain-
ed the wind direction during a

" forced landing by 'Observing Which.
direction cows' tails faced. .And
so .If t'he cow puts its. tall toward
a we st wind (a fair weather wind),
that predicts good, weather; If t'he
cow backs against 'an. east wind (a
bad weather wind},' II, predicts
rain, Simple, isn't It?"

- Bats flying high for fair weather
and, .bats flying low for rainy
weather, Is another strange but
true rule, ft is Just, that, bats have

" 'very delicate .and sensitive ears
(used, as radar for "seeing" in.
the dark); and the low pressure of
pre-storm " air causes .them, to
seek the higher pressure near the
ground and, thereby relieve their'
"ear ache" .caused by lack, of
pressure, ..
Women often say their hair be-

comes limp before a rain and they
happen to be speaking a sound, sci-
entific truth. Amerlcaa Indians
kept, human scalps in, their war
tents, Just, for predicting weather.
And, today'is .best hygrometer ma-
chines (for measuring moisture
In. the atmosphere) are actually
made with a tew strands of wo-
men's hair as the activating mec-
hanism. Blonde hairs they say,
are most sensitive.

Children often observe that
"'"when leaves show their backs, it

•'Is .going to rain.**' And. when you
stop to think that, trees do most

'Of their leaf growing in fair
weather winds, a reversed or foul

" weather wind would naturally turn
the leaves over.

"The scientist will 'Often, scoff at
folkl ore predictions, but' he'd bet-
ter " quarrel with, 'the Bible too,'
'because many: of them began right.

. there. Like the one about all of
our thunderstorms missing us
except; those that, come 'from, a.
western quadrant. In Luke XII:
54 you will find, that "When ye
see a. cloud rise cut of the west;,
straightway ye say: 'There comatto,
a" shower: and so it is,"1 Or the

' 'Old one about, a red. sky at sunset
predicting a fair morrow, and a,
gray sky at, sunset predicting
rain. .Don't'quarrel with that one if'
you believe in the Lord, for Jesus
Christ, said it, .according to Mat-
thew, Chapter XVI.

Tag Day Nets •
$1,900'For
Jean Green Fund

"Hie "Tag Day held here last
Saturday for the lean Creed, Fund
netted $1,900,- 'according to Co-
chairman 'Leo Fabian and Police
Chief Carlo J, - Palomba. The
funds will be used to aid Mrs.
Green who lost her husband and
four children in, a tragic Christ-
mas Day fire last year, and who
herself was severely burned.

Co-chairmen Fabian and Pal-
omba expressed their apprecia-
tion to the many people who co-
operated. .In. making the tag day a
success, 'They ~ gave special.
recognition . to members of"the
Police and Fire Departments,
Auxiliary Police, Federal Lodge
'Of Masons and Piux X Council,
Knights of Columbus, as well as
a number of residents not af-
filiated with any of the above
groups.

'On Friday, June 28, a block
dance will be held on Davis St.,
"in front^of South School, under
the .chairmanship of' Chief Pal om -
ba. "The .Present. Generation," a
young musical group from Water-
bury, will, provide music for
dancing. Donations for the dance
will be 91 .so per person. ' •

BLOCK DANCE
•tar the o benefit of "Jean Green Fund

FRIDAY, JUNE 28th
8 P.M. to 11:30 P.M.
'• . in front of South School

26 Davis St. ' > Oakville

\\
Music by .' " - " „

The Present Generation
and Bob Ruge with WWCO's

Community Caravan •

JOIN THE FUN . . .
HELP THE "FUND"!

$1.50

CABLTON HUX

By C ARLTON MILL
Around, 3 a.m. on the night between the two state convention says you

are' apt te hear' a lot from the "expert" analysts. Perched on the edge'
of beds or leaning against corridor walls in scores of hotel hospitality'
.suites, their tongues well oiled, they'll tell you what's 'going to happen
In a few hours or in. five months.

'Their short" range predictions are 'quickly proved, or usually dis-
proved, and they'll stare and glare at the tipsters
Who led. them astray. And they hope that, nobody
will remember in 'November if their, long 'range
guesses, are just as bad.. Still their supply of solid
knowledge' Is no less 'than among others around 'them.
- Questions asked by and of. the delegates reveal,
that a great many of them, are pretty much 'In, the
dark about the how and why of what's going on. it
Is vaguely understood decisions are being made In'
some distant "smoke-filled room.*" and, in 'due
time, 'the steps necessary to' carry them out will be
'announced.

Even old-timers don't know, for example, why it
Is necessary to call, more than: a thousand names individually when
'there's a contest for a. nomination. .Sometime, somebody decided a
state convention roll call should be taken that" way,, instead of letting
a chairman, speak for each group of delegates, as at a national con-
vention. . '

Also, the rules provide 'that, the party's platform must be read word' -
for word, page after pafe, most of the time to a.half empty auditorium.

_ Ctarlng 'the. reading, delegates clamber all over each other, en route -to
their endless little caucuses, supposedly to work out who Is going to
vote lor whonu

* * *
PROTOCOL PROVIDES 'that 10 minutes, perhaps, will be alto wed tor

'each nominating speech .and two minutes .apiece for seconding speech-
es. At least you get an idea about'the lineup of "big names behind, each,
rival.. But there Is, no guarantee as to 'how many votes these notables
are •'"delivering."

'Next,, the hand strikes up'and. usually each candidate has a demon-
.. stration in t'he manner of the hoop-la parades of national sessions.
- Standing in the heat which has; not been, broken by the. air conditioning
of Hartford's Bushnell Memorial hall., the delegates wait for it to' end,,
and for 'the next "show" to begin.''

. Then, If there Is a, contest,, 'the 'Calling of the roll Is begun by 'the
clerk, half "hidden by the television scaffolding :ln front of the stage.
Sometimes loud and firm, sometimes "barely audible, the voices of
'the delegates sound out as 'each answers to his name.

Finally, the winner, either bycount or acclamation, mounts the ros-
trum, with no time, limit for his speech of acceptance, which Is more

_ or less a campaign cornerstone. His fellow Republicans or Demo-
crats, as the case may be, really don't need convincing and a lot of
them wander away.

If your attention also roams, you can, watch the background stage
show and-speculate about the echelons• of "Tank" which determine'
who gets to si t up there. At the party command level somebody h a s

- to. make these decisions and see that the rules are carefully follow-
ed and the delegates are told what to' do at each step.-

• * • *

WITH EVER" LARGER delegations, these sessions get more hectic
- as the years go by. Bushnell Memorial guards have to be constantly
alert to' make sure only those 'who have the right hadges are allowed
to pass, "The orchestra level has barely enough seats for the dele-
gates, so alternates and others are supposed, to go upstairs.

"There's much swapping of 'badges as those who don't have the right
color seek assurance of safe return once 'they leave their seats. It's
surprising'to learn, thai, the demand for press credentials exceeds the-
supply of ribbons and, the number of officials and staff 'members,
mounts steadily.

• Even that much Identification isn't necessary for those who want 'to
make the social rounds in the'hotels.through the.afternoon before and
far into the night. You, hear now and then, about attempts to bar any-
body not friendly to the host candidate, but the'hospitality room doors
usually are wide open, to' all comers,

'In, the end, as both of the conventions were kept firm in line for
"neutrality," although, that, was more In/word than in spirit, 'you were
-left wondering what. It all had to do with self-government. These dele-
gates, not sure Just what they were 'doing and, why, had, no mandate
from rank and file party members.

At' the risk of 'being a spoilsport tor 'those who like these gala af-
fairs, you can't help feeling'THERE MUST BE A BETTER WAY of
'nominating political candidates. Surely it would make more sense if
'both partlfis had, statewide and nationwide primaries to piclrthe people
.for 'their- respective tickets. •
. Even more. sensible, as practically all students of government agree,
would be a choice between the national primary ••winners by direct
popular vote, rather than, to, the artificial electoral college system,.
You »d miss the analyses of the 3 a.,m. "experts," of course', .but: t h a t
could be a good miss.

VILLAGE FABRICS
Main St. WoocJbury

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
20% to 50% OFF

On All Spring & Summer Fabrics

SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLE

10< 50t
yd-

HOURS: Mon. thru Thurs. & Sot. 9-5:30
- Friday 9 AM to 9 PM.

Dear Sir:
The General, Assembly of the

United Nations adopted and pro-
claimed the Universal Declara-
tion of Human Rights, on Novem-
ber 10, 1948, "as a, common
standard of achievement for' all
peoples" and, nations". Now, 20
years 'later, in 'the International
Year for Human. Rights, women,
organized into 'the UNITED OR-
GANIZATIONS OF • WOMEN'
'FROM CENTRAL' ANDE ASTERN
EUROPE and representing' 12
'worldwide women's organiza-
tions, submitted, a Memorandum
to the international Conference
on Human Rights held in Teheran,
Iran, April 22 to May 1.3, 1.968.
The Memorandum appealed to the
Conference to consider the plight
'Of the more than 150 million
men and, women In Central and
Eastern Europe, whose elemen-
tary rights are violated by Soviet
colonialism, and Communist tyr-
anny.

We cited violations, of 'all the
2» articles of the Human Rights
Declaration. Among t'he rights
'denied were those of equality and
of freedom, ,2r©m discrimination
based, on social, or national, origin,
or on religious,, political or other
opinions. Also cited was the ex-
istence 'Of forced labor "which
is virtual slavery and servitude"
as well as the prevalence of " tor-
ture, cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatmnnt" to achieve totalitarian,
conformity. Also noted were vio-
lations of the freedom, of thought,
conscience and religion, opinion

^ and expression and the right to
„receive Information as well as
discrimination in education.

Despite all those violations that:
are known to the world, and tothe
delegates,, Including delegates
representing the Government off'
the USA, the Teheran Confer-
ence chose' to close their1 eyes
to the plight of the slaves of Bed.
colonialism.

We consider It to be an inhuman
.and cruel mockery of. Human
Rights and ju.st.ice.

We; appeal to your paper and
your' readers to, the name of
charity .and humanity to do all
in your power to Influence, our
Government to work towards
elimination of the double standard
used in the 'ON, to Us .treatment
of questions of human rights
under dying Western '^olonial-
ls,mlf and human rights under
growing 'Soviet colonialism.

. Sincerely,
" MRS. EDNA BRAZENAS

Chairman, Waterbury 'Chapter
Federation of Lithuanian Wom-

en's Clubs.

'Arthritis Workers
Urged To Complete
Canvass Of Town,

'Wales F. Melslnger, Treas-
urer of the Arthritis Founda-
tion's siauigatuck. Valley Cam- .
palgn, has, urged all Watertown
volunteers to complete their as-
signments as soon as possible.

Mr. Melsinger stated 'that, ap-
Drcncimately 50% of Watertown1 s
220' 'volunteers had canvassed
their assigned, territory and 're-
turned their'kits.

"Contributions from Watertown
have' been, most generous," Mr.
Melslnger said. He attributed this
in part to the Arthritis Founda-
tion's concurrent campaign, to
better inform, Watertown citizens
of the nature of arthritis and
the services 'Offered by their Con-
necticut Chapter of The Arthritis
Foundation. - -

"If donations .maintain, the
gratifying level established to
date,.1* Maisinger concluded, "we
hope to bring1 the campalcn 'over
the' top* 'both, financially and .In of-
fering renewed hope to 'the Val-
ley's liyooo wttattics,.*1
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Pfcut Johnson

It fldo appears despondent and
his appetite doesn't seem (pita
normal It may to a way of ex-
pressing Ms concern over your
failure to 'renew Us license for
another year' of' legal, living, . .
Saturday is the 'final, day to visit
office of Town Clerk 'Lucy Pa-
langio and to meet the require-
ment without penalty payment. . .
Your visit to the office of 'the
clerk to renew his license is sure
to' restore Fldo to tils normal
self and Is a. money saver In
addition.

"Three Bethlehem students were
awarded scholarships from the
Bethlehem Scholarship Fund at
area high school graduations, , .
Janice L, Goodwin, daughter of
'Mr. and Mrs. 'Herbert E. Good-
win, Lake's Lane, received, $300
toward tuition at Colby College,
Waterville, Maine, where she
plans to major In French. . . She
Is a graduate' of Watertown High
.School.

Beverly .A, O'Connell, daughter
of Mr. and 'Mrs. William J. VCoo-
nell, Hlnman Rd., Is a graduate
of Woodbury High School and will
receive $2)00' toward tuition at
•Syracuse 'University, Syracuse,,
N. Y., where she will major In
science or mathematics. . ., Mi-
chael . G. Erlcksen, son of Mr.
and Mrs,.' Michael G. Erlcksen,
'Harrison 'Lane, will .receive a,
$200 scholarship to be used to-
ward tuition at St. Michael's'Col-
lege1,, Wlnooskl, Vt., where he
will, be an education major. . „
He' is a, graduate of Watertown
High School.

The scholarship committee ex-
tends congratulations to'the three
students:, who were selected on.
basis of academic promise and

" financial need and has extended
je&l 'wishes to 'them, and, to other
applicants for success in the field
'they choose to pursue. .. . The
Bethlehem Scholarship Fund, .now
In its second year, also expressed,
appreciation to townspeople,, or-
ganizations and businessmen for
their contributions to' 'the recent
town-wide drive. . . Although full
results, are' not available the com-
mittee :ls, hopeful larger scholar-
ships or scholarships for more
students 'may 'be awarded next
'year' 'because of this support.,., „,
Current members of 'the com-
mittee are Mrs. .Alan Pierson,
chairman, Mrs. .Maurice Allen,
Mrs. Andre Giroux, John Traub
.and Charles F. Woodward.

'The Town, Planning Commis-
sion 'has 'rejected an application
'filed by Joseph L. Valente, Wat-
erbury, to' construct a house on.
Monger Lane on grounds It'would
violate town sub-division regula-
tions tat 'has approved a permit
to ' Valente for a horn e on 'Lake's
Drive. ,.,,.,'Other building permits
approved by 'the commission are'

to' Stanislaw d e n t , Bronxville,
N.Y., for a home on Flanders Rd.,
to' Peter Pagliarulo, Waterbury,
'lor two houses on South Main St.,
and to Donald Bedard, Waterbury,
tor a house on Burritt Hill Rd.,.,.
Also approved was a, permit to
Richard Glassman, Brooklyn,,
M.Y. tor construction of a livable
addition to a. barn on Crane'Lane.

'The Planning Commission also
voted to ask the Town Library
'building committee 'to meet the
formality of obtaining a, 'building
permit tor the new town library,
now under construction. . .Com-
mission members noted that when
the new flrehouse was 'under con-
struction a, -similar request was
voted, to' the firehouse building
committee, who also overlooked
'the requirement, . ... In. another
vote the Planning Commission
asked the Board of Finance to'
encourage all, town agencies to
formalize long range capital im-
provement requirements.

Study is being made by the Plan-
ning Com/mission -of proposed
changes in town sub-division reg-
ulations and the commission plans
a, revision of them, probably in
the 'fall. . . Also 'discussed was,
'the 'Increasing number of junked,
cars parked In the town and study
Is being made of 'Ordinances now
In effect In other 'communities
relating' to' such cars for possible
adoption In. Bethlehem.

Fire destroyed an unoccupied
summer cottage 'early Saturday
. . . Volunteer firemen responded
to' a "call to 'Lake Shore Drive
at the west side of 'Long Meadow
Pond at about 5 a.m. to find the
building nearly destroyed and only
one wall remained standing after

they 'brought the fire under con-
trol. ,., , Cause 'Of the fire could
not: be determined and owners of
the property could only be identi-
fied as a Flanagan 'family of
Thomas ton. ,., . Firemen said they
had been 'placing' 'the cottage In.
readiness for occupancy only a
few 'days before 'the hou.se was
destroyed.

Committees for the 44th annual
Bethlehem, Fair to to' held Sept,
7-8 are' starting a series of meet-
ings to prepare tor the Fa i r . . „
'The group in charge cf the Mother
'Goose Barnyard, a favorite fea-
ture to youngsters attending 'the
fair, meets 'this Thursday at 8
p.m. In 'Memorial. Hall, to initiate
their plans. . . Officers and di-
rectors of the fair will hold, a
business session in Memorial.
Hall Monday at 8 p.m., .and the
building and grounds committee'
•of 'the fair •• held a, meeting at the
grounds on Tuesday night. ., . An.
organization meeting of the com-
mittee tor the Bethlehem. Horse
Show, to be held Aug. 1 , is to'be
held Friday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson,
East St. . .. 'The show will ob-
serve the 30th anniversary of its
founding' at its, 1968 event.

SALON

214-2895
George Building, Main Si.

Plenty of Free Parking.

SHELL
'Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

;
TRUCKING

Qua • suit R4",, Woo d t>u r y

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, AMY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call 'Ted

from tint to ti«,.,,.,,.'g«t fashion froshiwss
'Iran our own stock...gt>t 'that tailored
fit exactly as you'd Mite it.

Imbimbo's Fwmml Shop
2® Vniom St. - Materbmy - 753-W96

Hinest cleaning - Pwilm, 'Iky Cleaners - 754-2955

W.T. GRANT CO.
Watertown Plaza, Watertown

SUPPORTS TIE
T i l l TIMES

SAFETY CAMPAIGN,

How about you?

Bethlehem Post, American Le-
gion, Is making preparations for
am annual fund raising effort,, a.
public auction, of contributed
Items, to be held "in. August at a
'date te''beannounced.. .Residents
who have items they can con-
tribute ter the auction are' asked.
to notify 'the Legion, members tor
pickup service,, and are invited
to call. 266-7724, or 266-7253 or
any member of the 'Post.

Named as: Bethlehem, members
'Of the Woodbury-Befhletaem Re-
gional School 'Board are Richard
Hunt, James Assard, Mrs. Mary
'Lou .Allen and Mrs. Marjorie
Risley. . . 'Bethlehem, ends its:
fiscal, year June 30 and. town
boards have 'been, busy winding

•• up affairs for the year. ,. ., Board
of Finance held special session.
Monday even to conclude their
business for the year1,. . . A dis-
pute between the 'Board of Fi-
nance and the Board, of Select-
men as to whether cost of salt
.and sand used on town roads last
winter was too high produced an-
other chapter last week after 'the
finance board demanded an, item-
ized listing' of the expense. ,., ,.,
First Selectman Robert, Carr
made public a reply in Which he

noted, 'that the itemized figures
were available to 'the finance'
'board, and in. which he cited costs
in area, towns and by the state'
'highway 'department which were:
also in. excess of the previous
year.

Receive Awards
The Oatrtlle American Legion

Auxiliary has received two
awards 'from, the National Presi-
dent. 'One Is 'an. honor1 ribbon, for
attaining Its membership quota
'and, the other is an, "8 for 68"
award for eight new members.

"The Auxiliary's Junior Auxil-
iary received 'the first place
trophy for 'the best drill team and
Miss L. Wrisley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Wrisley receiv-
ed a trophy for Poppy Queen at
the recent Junior Convention.

Time may be money, but it
takes work to cash in on it..

WILL!A.1 '1. TROTTA
Real 'Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Watertown

274-2097 — 567-9023'

Your Liquor Super At erf
Top Quality - lest Selection - Lowest Possible Prices

Stock Up hr the Big Holiday Weekend!

J U U FOURTH
Right's

GIN I VODKA
80 proof

High gate Imported

RUM
Perfect for coolers

• 065 •449

•;»•% London Dry

GIN
90 proof

•38 *45S
qt.

COLO USE
BEER

for outings & picnics

ORDER YOUR
KEG BEER NOW

High gate's

SCOTCH
86 proof

Imported from Scotland

OPEN
THURSDAY

JULY 4th
FREE DELIVERY

CHARGE IT!
Diners Club,
Carte Blanche
Conn, Charge Card
honored!

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR PICNICS I
OUTINGS

OPEN JULY 4th

Schweppes

mates
* Quinine Water
* Bitter Lemon
* Bitter Orange

ICE CUBES * COLD IB
Best Beer Buy

YORKTOWN
BEER

Brewed in Perm.

ER
'White Rock

CANNED
SODA

all flavors
24"- 12 ox. cans

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to Hy Labonne's)

Watortown - ' Easy Store Front Parking
FREE DELIVERY 274-2445
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Church Services

MISS SUSAN ¥ . KING, dautfiter or Mr. and lira. Herbert j .
King, 17 Buckwheat Hill Rd., one of the 295 members of
the graduating class at Endlcott Junior College, Beverly,
Mass., received her degree or Associate in science at the
28th annual commencement June § at Bierkoe Auditorium
on the college campus. A major in retailing, Miss King.
was treasurer of her residence hall.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel ,, .
- Sunday, .June 30 — Service,
w l l , 'Dr. -F.' W. Ottan," pastor,,

^officiating* ft:30 a.m.

First Congregational
•• Sunday, Jane 30' — Onion Serv-
ice at Methodist Church, 10 ft.m.

Oataille Congregational
Straday, June 80 — Union S»r»-

.. ice tt Methodist Church, 10' m.m.

St. MaryMagdalen
Thursday, June 27 — Mass,

"7 a.m.
Frtday;, June 28 — Mass,"I a.m.,

Parochial Mass, Feast of SS Peter
and Paul, 8 a.rn.; High Mass for
George Guerrera, 8:30 a.m. '.
' Saturday, June 29 — Confes-
sions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15, 4 to
5:80 and, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 30 — Masses 'at
6:45, 7:45,. 8:45, 10', 11:15 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Monday, July 1 -- 111x86:111011,8
Medal Novena, 7 p.m. - -

Methodist
Thursday, .June 27 — Senior

Choir,, 7 p.m. -
Sunday, June 30 — Union Serv-

ice with" First Congregational
and Union Congrega t iona l
Churches, 10 a.m..- Sermon: '"The
Lonely Road."

All, 'Saints Episcopal
... Sunday, June 30 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Pray-
er, 9:45.

Christ Episcopal,
Sunday, June 30 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; The 'new Liturgy
of' The Lord's Supper, 10:45a.m.

- - Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, June 30 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.ra.
Wednesday, July 3 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Scier .: healing, 8 p.m.

" St. John's
Sunday, June 30 — Masses at 1,

8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon and 5
.p.m..

Children .Aid
Jean, Gfeen Fund

Among events held tor the twne-
flt of tie Jean Green Fund dur-
ing the past week were a Tag
'Sale by the MeCleary and Kont-
out girls, and a carnival conduc-
ted by Gall Wesalowsskt, Lor-
raine Ventresca, Steve Kozen,
Sharon and Ed McGee, of Birch
St. Boln were very successful.

Persons who wish to make con-
tributions to 'the Fund nay send
them to Jean, Green Fund, c/o
William Scully, First Federal
Savings and 'Loan Association,
Main Street,, Watertown.

AUTO - LIFE -"HOME

MSiliANCE
J.Andre Four nil

133 Mife Start
Ookvill.

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere.

- Thomaston Civic
Theatre Offering
Friday, Saturday

"Loss 'Of Roses" will 'be pre-
sented Friday and Saturday, June
28 and 29, 'by the Thomaston Civ-
ic Theatre inthe recently restor-
ed Thoraaston Opera House. Cur-
tain time both nights will, be 8
o'clock.

The play was, written by Wil-
liam Inge, who also has "Bus
Stop" and "Come Back Little
Sheba" among Ills successes.

Directing the presentaion Is,
Marilyn 'Carry, of Oakville. The
set design Is by Larry, Shea, of
Waterbury, Tickets may be had
at the door or 'by calling Mrs.
•"Curry, 874-5086.
- "As cast, consists of: .Mrs. Hel-
en Baird, Mrs. Curry; buoy, her

son, Lou Marchetti, Oakville;
Jelly Beaznis, Mark Curry, Oak-
ville; Lila Green,, Jan Fede,
Cheshire; Mme. Olga St. Val-
entine, Denise Foumier, Oak-
ville; Ricky Powers," Jim Curry,
Oakville; Mrs. Mulvaney, Nancy
Marchetti, Oakville; Sandra, Glna
Anne Pannone, Oakville; and Ron-
ny Cavaftdlsh, John. Boyle, Nau-
gatuck.

. * yarn * CMKW*I
*accaiiorl*( * needlepoint

OPEN: WEEKDAYS 10am-3pm
.'CLOSED: TUES. & SUN.

Clo..d July 1st
51 DeForest St. Watertown

274-3612 "

Kale a, date to join
us ' for lunch, dinner or
c 0 cktails, soon..... We
have an exciting: menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle .. . dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday

ARMOND? RESTAURANT
- Straits TUipilt Wit«tt«

758-2481
Your hosts: Hobert and Amamd &AgntiM>

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Main St.,,
" PHONE 274-3005

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

".- ' CURBING .
JEillTE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
-274-5100.

FIIU
FEATHRED!

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

KATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

6-SPtAKER SOUND—Two 10" woofers
and four 3 "A" cone-type tweeters

LONGER LIFE Sol id-state Amplifier
and FM/AM/Stereo FM Radio

MICRO-TOUCH* 2G TONE ARM—
' you can't accidentally ruin a fine record

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC—Stereo Precision
4-speed record changer plays intermix of 10'"

and 12" same-speed' records

CINTEMPfllAlY STYLE
CA50-10 • Hie ABBOT in choice of genuine Walnut
and Pecan veneers with functional sliding doors

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service

1125 Main St.

SUte Licensed Technicitos

Watertown
Antennas Instilled

274-8737
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EUZABETH LANGLOIS, center, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Langlois, Main st,, Bethlehem, is the winner of
file 1968 Student Council Scholarship at Watertown High
School. Tie graduating senior is shown receiving the
award ..from Edward R. Schreiner, Chairman of the student
Council Scholarship committee.. AC left is Miss Linda
Dumaine, President of the Student Council. Miss Langlois
has been accepted at Albertus Magnus College, New Ha-
ven, where she plans to study for a career in social work.

Local Girl Scouts
'To Take Part
In Round-A-Bout
A. very exciting program Is to

store for Senior 'Girls Scouts
'from the Conn. 'Trail Council, of
Carl Scouts who will be partici-
pating in Roundabout Events,
.starting' June 30, culminating with"
a -gathering of all participants
ta a 'three-day 'Roundup-type en-
campment 'the weekend of July 10-
13 at Camp Seeley In Sharon.

Cheryl Baden, 46 Main St., will
attend the "LIving-in-the-Arts"
session at Camp Sequena, Otis,
Mass. from June 30 to' July 10.
the program will, be an. explor-
ation of and experimentation in, the
arts, 'including painting, prints,
ceramics, music, dance, drama.
and creative writing. 'Trips to
nearby arts and music events
such as the Berkshire Music Fes-
tival, Stockbridge Playhouse and
Jacob's Pillow Dance Festival
will be included.

'Karen, Kalenauskas, Sandbank
Rd., has chosen "Marine Heri-
tage" at Camp Pattagansett, East
Lyme, from June 30 to July 10.
'This' program will include ex-
ploring the history and lore of the
greater New 'London area with,
•visits to Mystic Seaport, Coastal
'Indian sites, and camping on Block
Island.

Christine Fisher,, Guernsey town.

Rd. and Nancy Williams, Straits
Turnpike, Middlebury, will go
"Backpacking on the Appalachian
'Trail" .June 29 to July 11. 'The
girls will hike from Camp Se-
quena to Camp Seeley, in Sharon,
'Skills that 'have been, learned
over many year's of scouting
will 'be 'used along the trail.

Scout Jackie Agnew, 650 Main
St., 'will, fake advantage of an-
other type of program offered
by Conn. Trails Council. Jackie
will go on_a Connecticut River
Canoe "Trip for several 'days
through Vermont .and Massachu-
setts. Girls participating In this
event will develop their skills

In canoeing and camp craft at
Camp Townshend, Morris, before
going on the River trip.

Barry L. italMnger, 700 Main
.St., received a Hastier of Arts.
Degree at 'the 18th commence-
ment exercises at FairHeld 'Uni-
versity June 9. '

| Telephone
Answering

Serf ire
* Mimeogrophitvg

214-1805'

Service Bureau

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

S'lpup' c: II 'Oi 1 II x «irvg n <ni II f a 1 n Qnrn $$» A m e IT II c 'Oin F O"O'd

1400 MAIN STREET
ft alert own

IF a ir o •f' n o c l». a «r n TTII £• u ;l •% e c C h s, R oi % r

nOURS;
...ill » Ml V\l I n 7 Ml I'M
•» ~ \ \ 1 I. I I \ II

STOP IN SOON!!

Dr. K.R. Kaess
To Speak At
Lahey Clinic

. Dr.. Kenneth R... Kaess, of 28
Nova Scotia 'Hill Rd., has 'been
selected to speak ..at foe first
annual meeting of the Lahey Clin-
ic Foundation Alumni Association,
to 'be held 'in Boston, Massachu-
setts, tnis fall...

A. graduate of the University of
North Dakota .and Harvard Medi-
cal School,. Dr.. Kaess served his
Internship' at 'the University of
Chicago Clinics and Residency at
Lahey Clinic. A Fellow of' the
American College of Radiology,
.President of the Connecticut Slate
Medical Society - Radiological
Division., and a 'member of the

" American Radium Society and Ra-
diological Society of North Amer-
ica, he is. Director, Department of
Radiology and Nuclear Medicine,
St.. Mary's Hospital Waterbury.

.Dr. .Kaess will participate In
the professional program and de-

liver a paper on "Radioactive
Scanning in the Diagnosis of In-
tracranlal Lesions." The alumni
meeting also .Includes panel 'dis-
cussions led. by permanent mem-
bers ok 'the Lahey Clinic Staff in
Boston.

Never anticipate tomorrow's
troubles and those of today
won't be half the burden.

for a good
cup of coffee
to

a ful l meol
stop in art

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chaicaal Bro i l ing 9 n e w treat

p. II u s D a i I y Sp e e ii a I s..
Maim S». Water town 274-1.1(12

s
6
1
S :

Furnace Cleaning
is in progress . . ., ,.
all sei for next winter

PHONE: 756-7041
- for a cleaning date

For heat's sake
call

WESSON
for Carefree Meat
Oil Heat is Safe

BURNER SERVICE FURNACE CLEANING

1 from this way by now. Whether
ing workmanship, we knew that
ume other carmakers for wanting

down and have a talk with your

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgier* — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEY'S MADE
I d . 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Wain Sfr—t-Wrtetfmm

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway sealer

gal.

Wateirti'Mi
Building Supply

56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown 274-2555

Once you fake a really close look at this '"'68 Impala Custom Coupe, chances are
you won't care what other people's 1969's are going to look tike. But we'll tell
you anyway.

This particular model—with 'tis, formal "notchback" roof line—is the most
popular one we build'. Which means it's by fair the most popular '68 anybody
builds. Which means land this is an: open secre^around. Detroit these days)' some
other cars, are going to look: a lot like1 it in "69...

Frankly, we're kind of used to being bomn
it's styling, riding comfort or just plain painst
putting you first keeps us first. .And we can't
to catch up.

But meantime the thing for you to do is dir
Chevrolet dealer now, Great as our styling looks on. this '68 Impala, we can't
promise it's going to look, so good on a '"69 something else.

Happening now at your Chevrolet dealer's, a tremendous explosion
of extra buying power. Only the leader could make it happen.
Save on popular V8 engines, automatic transmissions, whltewall tires;—and more. Just take a: look at these
five bonus savings plans. 'Them see your Chevrolet dealer.
Bonus Savings Plan 1 Any Chevrolet or Chevolle with 200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide and whitewalls.
Bonus Savings Plan 2 Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 250-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide and whitewalls.
•onus Savings P'lan 3 Any big Chevrolet-with 250-hp Turbo-Fire-VS, Turbo Hydra -Mafic and whitewalls.
Bonus Savings Plan 4 Now, for the 'first time ever, big savings on
power disc brakes and power steering when you buy any Chevrolet or
Chevelle with V'8 engine.
Bonus Savings Plan 5 Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle V8 two- or four-
door hardtop model—save on vinyl top, electric clock, wheel covers and
appearance guard items...

If you want to know what other
people's 1969's are going to look like
take a look at the best liked '68.

LAWN MOWER
SERVICE

Sharpening
* Repairs

* Ail a
CALL

Watertown Ce-tp.
Assi, Inc.

2? D'«p«'l' St. Wortrtown

274-2512 The Ghevrofef I'mpafa Custom Coupe
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WATERTOWN: SAFE IN '68!!
We can have safety on our streets and highways

if we want to work at it!!

FOLLOW THESE SAFE DRIVING RULES
. 1. Check-.your- brakes,' lights, tires and other

equipment before you start,, and •periodically
• during each, trip. ' • - "

&. Leave all your personal problems at the curb
•• when, you start to drive ,.,.,. it requires your.
undivided, full-time attention.

3. Drive "defensively."" Be ready to reduce
speed or stop the instant, you see a potential
danger . . ,., it may become a, real, danger. In
short, drive so that... your vehicle is .under
complete" control at all times.

4. Observe -all traffic laws,... don't speed, cross
center lines, or pass on hills or curves. Pass

" • only when there is: a clear, safe distance
ahead. Signal, for stops or turns.

5. Observe laws of common, sense. Adapt your
- driving to weather and traffic conditions. Re--
., gardless of the posted speed limit, reduce

.your speed when, traffic is heavy or there is
ice or1 snow on the road.-

• 6. Don't tailgate. Maintain sufficient, distance be-
tween your vehicle and the one ahead •

?,. Make every proper effort, to permit faster
traffic1 to pass by keeping to the right

K- Watch, out'for children or pedestrians ..., not
only at intersections but from behind parked
cars.

9. "Never debate the right-of-way. Give it! .

10. Never drink-- before or while driving.
• \

11. Don't fight sleep,, If you,feel drowsy, get off
the road and take a, short rest.

12. -Most important of all, be courteous and, give
other drivers the breaks, that you wish they'd
give you.

Drive Defensively!
Just being in the right isn't enough.

-Nearlj half the drivers in fatal collisions are

^ in-the right. Drive defensively—as if yopir life

depended on it. (It does.)

I flu* Advrrtrtir.c Council an J th, ftw|KM'ii*l S*1*1J C-OLmc*.

'His sifMF a m p is *m*»t*i by iht MttMic pNUlc ipMHi firms ad frgMiiatlias:

STATE DAIRY INC. ,
674 Straits Tpk*. Watortwwn

QUIQLEY'S IHC. - " „'
445 Main St. Wottrtown

P.6. BART AUTO SALES
1405 Mo in St. Wat»rtown

BUCKLEY BROS.
Shall Heating Oils Watwrbury

HARLEY-DAVIDSOH
702 Strait* Tpk*. Watertown'

DAVIDSON'S DIESS SHOP
703 Main », . Watsfftmwm

PERRYS-FLANACANS CLEANERS
595 Wot«rtown

J I M SPORTSWEAR
699' Mo in St. Woitoftewn

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CD.
55 Echo Laic* RJ. Wetertown

T H E S I E M O N C O . .. ' ',"
D«oot St., Wot»rt»wn -

DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO.
Echo Lak« Rd., Wot.rtown

T I E WATERTOWN MFG. CO.
Echo Lak* Rd., Wntvrtowit

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Tpk«. Wat*rtown

W.T. GRANT CO.
Wottrtown Plaza, Wct«rtown

JOHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER,
970 Main St., Watwrtowii

HY LABONNE & SONS MARKET
1067 Main St., Wat«rtown

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
565 Main St., Wat«rtown '

JAMES S. HOSKINS NURSERY
96 Port«r St.,, Watertown

ARMAND'S FUEL CO. .
131 Davis St.,

INESON MFG. CO.
66 Buckingham St. Oakvilie

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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STOP TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS!

Harry likes to
stay right on top
of things.

like your bumper.
If you, don't want, to be " i t " when some guy in a hurry

starts playing bumper tag, just slow down. He'll probably
go around you. Even if" he doesn't, you'll open up enough
interval between you and the car ahead to avoid a possible

sudden, stop and sock.
Whenev er, wh erever you, drive".,.,.,. dri ve delen sivel y.

Watch out for the other guy. He may be in your rearviev
mirror.

Sometimes,
Madge will
surprise you.

Surprise!

Madge has., her mind set on a new set of drapes. And, it
could, Mem ""curtains'" for 'you. It's surprising how many
people are surprised like that every year.

Don't be.
Wh ere ver, w hen ever you, dri ve.,.,.. drive del en si vel y.

Watch out for the other guy, or gal.

Guess who Syd
and Gladys ran into
the other day?

H i s t*-\*!'.-I*-'
<X\>

Hunk and Marilvn.

Your best chance to head off a "head-on" is to think
negatively. Assume that behind every oncoming truck or
car there's a .good, guy about to make a bad mistake. And,

" be prepared to get out of his way if he does.

Wh en ever, wherev er you drive...,. dri ve defens i vel y,.,
Watch, out for the other guy. It 's the best way there is to
watch out for you.

WEST'S SERVICES, l i t .
6:20' Main St., Watertowm

WILLIAM E. WESSON, INC.
165 Railroad Hill St.,, Watarbury

This IPCSSICC brought to you in the pulllc iitercsf by these businesses:

SHERRI-ANN DINETTE
1400 Main St., Watertown

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS & PLASTICS
Commercial St., Watertown

DIAMOND GINGER ALE
Straits Tpke., Watertown

CARRIAGE SPIRIT SHOPPE
737 Main St., • Wotwtowin.

SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO.
Oakvilie Division., Oak villa

FRANK N. BILL DRIVING SCHOOL
519 Moin St., Watertown

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
27 Depot St., Watertown

EYELEMATIC MFG. CO. INC.
Straits Tpke., Watertown

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF WATERBURY
1624 Wotertown Aw. , Waterbvry

WATERTOWN PACKAGE STORE _
667 Main St., Watertown

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St., Oakvill*

SKIPPY 1AGEE MOTOR SALES

1360' Main St., Watertown

GODIO'S SUNOCO STATION
Straits Tpke., Watertown
MERLITE PRESTO-SHINE
579 Main St., Oakvilie

MIDDLEBURY RADIO ft TV
Kelly Rd.. Middlebury

BERGANTINO'S MUSIC CITY
681 Main St., Wotertown

MARY JO CATERING SERVICE
666 Thomas ton Rd., Watertown

POWER CENTER, INC.
1.29' Rubber Ave., Nougotuck

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deluey 758-9842 Harilyi Beldca 75S-W60

WILDLIFE CONSERVATION

Mr. tMd Mrs. Fred Pope

Fred Popes Off On Grand
Tour Of United States

By MARILYN BELDEN

Warn you ever met a. couple for1

it bom'' an Immedl&te liking is
formed; ft couple to whom! one
could relate upon introduction?
A couple who could maJn one
feet that they would to proud to
say, "Yes, I know the Popes,

' aren't they wonderful peoplet*'
Fred and Amy Pope are this

kind of couple. To them we wish
a happy trip to Canada, then to
Florida and off to seethe wonders
of toe United States. . ' -

- Htttog lived In Mlddlebur; for
31 years, never dampened the
splrtt they show for the torn.
today. Their love for their town
Is as, fresh and as stimulating
as a newcomer enthralled with
Its beauty, ami its ffiendtlness

(both 'Off which the t o n abounds
with).

Before their marriage, both
Amy and Fred were from families
prominent In this area, the the
two'M them have patterned their
life accordingly. They have en-

- dleared, themselves to many
peopie In tin years tbey have
lived here; Amy being more the
type tf person to stay at the
home front, while Fred with two
'Of his closest friends, Mel 'Skiff
awl BAl Johnson added to' the"

' political scene of Middiebury.
Ttaa Police Force 'and the Vol-
unteer Fire Department could
not have survived without his.
efforts, .lit' gave tirelessly for
25 years, a single dynamo of
energy and love for what .IN was
involved In.

Today both .Amy and. Fred boast
of two sorns;. Bill, living In Water-'
UHmruA Fr«d» .Jr., living in
Mflford, and six lovely grand-

" children. Mrs. Pop« has .not. only
tMtJt ft. mother to her own family

but. a very important part-time
mother to two families of which
she speaks with great tender-
ness, the Beards.,, andtbe Secors,
She has taught many people piano
and has. spent, many happy hours
.playing for' convalescents,brtog-
ing them some joys of living'"

, alao." :

With their family new grown,
the Popes are about to launch
on. a. new adventure, 'laving sold
their hone In. Middiebury, they
purchased a trailer to. which.

" they - will travel over the next.
year. "They. are ".hoping' to' enjoy
seeing' much of their country,
.the country that they have In their
'own way, 'through their own town,
given much to.
- Sadness lurks .in. their eyes as.

they look around the lovely
grounds and gardens 'tbey have
kept so well 'during all the years,
and as they 'walk' through the
rooms that, harbor much love
'displayed through many pictures

_ and collections of: things full, of
meaning to then and their family,
and. yet. the ready, anticipating
s miles of looking ahead to a. new
exciting life take' the .sadness
away. During their trips the
Popes will make friends easily
we are sure, and their life will be
full - hut never so full that Mid-
diebury will cease tobe a favorite
spot to them, someday again, to
live tore, surrounded by their
many old friends and their family.

Mrs. Skiff Heads
Women's Society

Mrs. Melville SUf has been
'elected president.' of the Wom-
en's Society of the Middiebury
Congregational Church.

Other officers and." chairmen

RESTAURANT
'&, Cater!rig Service

* Lobsters * Steaks * Chops .

Complete Italian Menu
WtSwIlill [KS1 UttilflptCi'S'
'* SUae * Parties
Here or Anywhere

FallXIOMC Penult
AtrtaJMnned
Ample Patting

Coaplete Meals
"TO 0 0 "

Phone 758-2094'
At your orders wil* be ready

.you arrive.............

OPEN 7 DAYS A *EEK
Middletwry Hi. (Neu Four Corners) Middlebtiry

'HIE CONSERVATION COMMBSON ®f Mtdtfletaty i e ld a. walktag-toejr * rough property of Dr
Joseph Hetzel recently, 'In introduce members 'to steps being undertaken on die part of con-
servation. The Commission,appointed in 1.966, i s concerned with providing 'recreational) fac-
ilities., 'efiigaginc .in various conservation and flood control projects to preserve as much of
the town as possible in i ts beautiful, natural state. Otter such walking tours are planned,
during which wise land 'use will, be outlined. Pictured at left i s Mrs- Thomas Boyd, Conser-
vation commission. Chairman, Dr. Hetzel i s at right. - (Pickener Photo).

named to serve for the' 1968-69
year are: Mrs. T. L. Greenlee,
vi«e-president; Mrs. Walter
Forraan, second vice-president;
Mrs... Jasper. Smith, secretary;
.Mrs. Leslie Hookas,, treasurer;;
-Mrs, Robert. Smith, budget; Mrs.
Everett * Janvrin, delegate at.
large; Mrs. Sdmond Brown,
flowers; .Mrs. .Peter German,
good ' neighbor; Mrs... Walton
Smith,, hospitality; Mrs. John
Rice and. .Mrs. Floyd Gensler, Jr.,
house, Mrs. John Freeman,
membership; Mrs. Glenn. Bunker,
missionary and service work;
Mrs... Webster O'Neill, nomina-
ting; .Mrs. Edward Blesser, pub-

licity; Mrs. Walter For man, pro-
gram; Mrs. Henry Carlson' and
Mrs. Charles Harper, transpor-
tation; 'and. Mrs. 'Samuel. Toms-
end,, ways and means.

Drum Corps Scores
Well At Holyoke

'The Middiebury Police Social
Fife and. Drum Corps placed third
In appearance In competition with
30 other Corps at a Field Day
sponsored by O'Reilly's Lassies,
of New Britain, at Mountain Park,
Holyoke, Mass., last. Sunday. 'The

NOTICE
Middiebury Radio I Television

"will be temporarily located on -
Kelly Road, Middiebury
effective Monday, July 1st

Pleas* send al l mail to:

'' P.O. .Box 321,, Middiebury, Conn. 06762:

-PHONE: 755-9339

The Carriage House
Boutique

Swinger
Betmar's

Summer-fun

brim......

For cottons,

or beach....-

in. a

melange

of bright

colors.... •

MiMfetory U. fty Ftmr Comers

. Corps* Color Guard, out for the
first time, von. much favorable
comment although not placing
'among the top groups.

'The' nest -Field. Day appearance
will, 'be .July 1,3 in Newlngtoo.

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke

• Chiropactic physician

RESULTS OF A WEIGHT
DISTRIBUTION SURVEY
ON SCHOOL CHILDREN

A survey was conducted to
determine now weight dis-
tribution affects children's at-
titudes and health... Through the
use of special equipment in a
re' search project 'that was
'Carried on In. several schools,
two groups of childreii were
measured—one group com-
posed of .frequent absentees,
t ie other composed of good
attendance students.

A comparison of the results
'indicated that students with
high absentee records had
poorly distributed, weight-
usually carrying' more weight
on one foot than- on the other.

In most cases, bad. weight
distribution is not so extreme
that It Is noticeable to the
naked eye. Yet, it is serious
enough 'that there Is a correla-
tion with 'days of absenteeism.
Such findings of disturbed
'weight distribution, in.dl.cate
that the spines.' of 'these chil-
dren have failed In their func-
tion of distributing body weight
around the gravity line. Be-
cause of the relationships be-
tween 'the spine and. nervous,
system,,, spinal problems are
likely 'to disturb neural, func-
tion. Hie nervous system is
.the master that controls and
regulates all the tissues, or-
gans, and functions; therefore,
disturbed -neural function Ls
likely to' .appear as. .any-one of
a. number of Illnesses, in ad-
dition, faulty weight distribu-
tion around the gravity line'
creates the ' necessity for
greater muscleactivity to sup-
port 'UM body, which increases
fatigue. -

Your 'doctor of chiropractic
reminds you that proper weight
distribution Is. essential to
good physical and mental
health*

Jktf'V*.
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Remember Whem??

THIS GROUP OF M1DDLEBURY youngsters posed for their c lass picture at 'Hie old center
School? II was back in 1921, Pictured, seated, left to right, are: Henry Mathews. Fred Lash-
er, Mervin Sterry, Bui Burrows and L. Bader. Second row. left to right: Esther Shepardson,
William Green, Nellie Taylor, Dorothy white, Gladys Nichols, Marjorie Fowler, Bertha chis-
man, Marion Dywer and Ethel Barlow. Third now, left to right: Jack Crownly, George White,
Tommy pwyer, Dot Burrows, Ted Cartel, Gordon Nicol and Johnny Burrows. Fourth row,
left to right: Charles Matibitas, Anna Sterry, Elsie Clark, Hulda Sterry, Ad Pope, Margaret
Bader, Mrs. Northrup, teacher. Delma Smith, Howard Town send, John William and Russ Clark.

TV TOPICS

We are temporarily be-
ing plagued 'by saver* co-
channel TV interference.
This interference is cous-
ed 'by an atmospheric con-
dition'which allows o TV
station to transmit beyond
its normal rang* and inter-
fere with another station.

THERE IS NO CURE FOR
THIS" CONDITION. -

It is particularly notice-'
able on channels 2,4,5 &, 7
in trie Middlebory area.
The most common symp-
toms are 'thin vertical and
horizontal tines funning
through the picture. Some-
time* a black 'bar will be
seen floating across the
screen similar to a wind-
shield wiper effect. For
owners of color TV a com-
plete «f partial loss of
color will be noticed on
the channels affected. In
many areas channel 7 is
unusable due to the in-
creased range of channel
8.

IMF channels are us-
ually free of this inter-
ference. This is a tempor-
ary condition and should
disappear shortly.

Of course many of these
symptoms could also be
caused by a defective set
and if in do-jbt call your
TV serviceman and have
your set checked. - -

presented by

MfDDlEBUrr

l«Re me* TV

* " ,. A«vfc*

Three local residents were
among those receiving 'degrees
June 16 at commencement ex-
ercises of New Haven College.
Charles V. Stebbtas, 84Rockdale

A'«.f ., received a Baehe-
lor 's degree., Donald C. Davlno(
41. Monroe St., Oakvllle, and Rob-
ert. H. Hand, 155 Straits Turnpike,
both received Associate In Sci-
ence Da,*,.- ees.

MIDOLEBLRY DELEGATES to the Sixth Congressional
District convention last Saturday in Toirington were pic-
tured with Congressman Thomas J. ilesMll, who won. re-
nomination to seek a second term, lie was unopposed.
Pictured in the top photo, left to right, are: Gordon Nel-
son, Kenneth Wood, Congressman Meskill, GOP Town
Chairtnw Wallace Clark, Henry Spacer and Mary Nelson.
Bottom photo, left to right, 'are: Mrs. Nelson, M R . Mes-
kill, Congressman Meskill and Town Committeeman jack
Niekerk.

COMING SOON!
DYNAMIC WASHMOBILE

Echo Lake Rd.
A. Sii

Watertown
>n Enterprise

Remember When?

Remember when toe group of'
youngsters In. the accompanying
picture were growing up In Mid-
dtebury? Old you know that Henry
Mathews was 'a great baseball
player In and around Middlebury
a. while ago? Freddie .'Lasher,
one of' Ms sidekicks,, also had. a
way with a, bat over at 'Harper's
corn Held...

'The Sterry boys,, who hailed
'from Long Meadow Rd., first
house on. the right, and whose
father, Bulldog John, worked for
the J . H. Whittemore Co., were
all a great bunch. Buddy Burrows,
whose father also worked for the
J , H. Whittemore Co.,'could be
found around, the farm any after-
noon .in. his younger days,

Tiiere was the .Bader family,
shades of the blacksmith shop,
from, the top of 'North St. ., . ..
the late Esther Shepardson, who
becams Mrs. E. Sfaart Clark ~
she was the great Shop's daugh-
ter — 'The . Green Family, and
how great they were ,. . . Gladys
and Gordon Nicol — Gordon still
resides on 'White Ave. Also the
one and only Tommy Dwyerfrom
Dwyer Rd. - - he still lives there

•— whose father was a pillar In
St. John of toe Cross •Church, . .
Teddy Premo Carlet, living on
Steinman Ave.., whose dad, Frank,
was employed by the Whittemore
Co. of yesteryear. ..Russ Clark,
son 'Of 'the late Harry E. Clark —
brother of Wallace — is now the
full-time police and fire dis-
patcher In Middlebury — and. how
he could hit the long 'ball...

Elsie Clark from the great John
Clark Family, where Waldo Robi-
* son now lives. Elsie later'became
Mrs. Gordon ICn.owl.taa... Her sis-
ters 'are Amy and .Adeline. The
Chrismans and. Barlows. Re-
member when 'Hillcrest: was . a
famous area and remember the
Jim Farleys," the 'Whites, the

JQwlght Wheelers, the Chamber -
lins, the McDonalds, and d j you.
remember when 'big' Doc Bioski
and Ms wife, Dot, lived at Kelly's

No. 3 when Don had. his famous
little red. dump truck?

'The Fainellis, the Robins, the
Lush Family, Perkins, Rlgmey,
French, The,' Bill OTOeils. Do
you. know what was known 'as.
O*Nell*s corner for meny years

(Continued 'On, Page 11)

Getting fan

FOUNDATIONS
CB1ARS
FLOORS?

DO IT WITH IFFLANiyS
TOP QUALITY CONCRETE

Our Modern Plant is equipped to scientifically
batch any nix of concrete to assure you of
accurate weight and measure.

OU'E FLEET-OF MIXER TRUCKS
can handle your large or small deliveries
promptly and efficiently. Our' three

NEW 8 YARD' 'TRUCKS
should appeal to 'larger users requiring fast
quantity deliveries.

Remember -
We Deliver Concrete

Thruout LHchfield Countv!
MINE YOU! INQtHRlESl

JOHN C.

1FFLAND
LUMBER §

747 iftHIM ST.TtlKlrUTtH. CIHI.
48*9218
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Town Meeting Tonight To
A ct On Teacher*9 Pact
tract terms has been

OD can-
reached
r Board

•rod the
BctactH<m Association. H M con-
tract la subject to raUficaiiaa
by tbe town andtheM^:.A. before

Fred C. Metealf, School Board
Chairman, said: '*We are pleased
fiat agreement has b©«n reached,
lllddlebury now has an equitable
and fair contract that Is competi-
tive vrtth surrounding towns and
should attract new teachers to
fill existing vacancies. Built Into
the contract are Incentives for
teacher-professional growth, ad-
ditional study anil, long term re -
search projects.

"Negotiations have 'bees long'

the part of ffa» Oata Bwod of
Bdocstion," be ssid. "These
meetings la** led to better
qoderrttiyttrga and postttre plans
that will Improve the Mlddlebary
educcUtttal system through a new
committee made op of teachers,
admtolstrators and Board mem-
bam."

Details of the contract will, be
announced when It Is presented
at, a Town Meeting scheduled for

owning (June 27).

SAFETY MEASURES
Wherever highway laws are

enforced deaths decrease—Insist
on strict enforcement.

MIDDLEBURY LIONS CLUB' members are en fared In 'the sale of flashlights to raise funds
for the many charitable works. Details of the sale were worked out at m recent meeting at
Town Hall. Pictured, left to right, are: Joseph Murphy, William Hal wick, secretary Thomas
Foley, President James Gentile, Kenneth Jarrett, William Salisbury ami P.P. Castaldo.

• • ' .. : - ( Pickener Photo)

Remember When . .
(Continued Prom Page 11)

In MldcQebury is now Three Mile
Hill, and that where U. S. Time
is located, and Tlmex mil, for
-years was, called the Sperry
Tract? Do you remember when

- all, of,. Acme .Drive and the whole
development was owned by the
Wallace Family ami -everyone.
called It: the Wallace Tract? •

The Bradleyvilie Beebes and,
how great they were . . the late
Charlie Daniels — Mr. Mrtor-
eycle - - 'The Bradleyvflle Blon-
dins . ,., ,., the wonderful late Raj
,St:auffert U. 5. Hall,, me. . . Tom,
Ranny and. family,, the boulder
boss from, Bradleyville ... .''and
the Heilmans.

Do you, remember when the
Lawson Family ran the little
store' on Shadduck Rd? Smttty,
an, unfcrgettable man. Remem-
ber how little Bill Salisbury would '
so graciously, take 'ewe of his
custodiiD 'duties . at the old
Bradley rille school, -and . how
every i warning you., would find
BUI doing-, 'US traffic: 'duty at:
the sch K>1 crossing wearing his
special police badge?

. How (Teat it was'In, '21, '31,
the "40 "s and up. And, Middle-
bury si 111 Is one of 'the nicest
comnrj| titles -In,: New England.

Mystery Ride -
Members of Watertown Grange

who will, go on, the Mystery .Side
Friday, June 28," are to meet, at
Grange Ball no later than 5:30
p.m.

Rang* & fe.1 Oil '
BARIBAULn

600 MAW CT., OAKVrUB
'TelL *74-Mt4 or

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

* CONDITIONEBS
James A. Withinstah

WATEBTOWN . '
Unkfl*W Rd. • 274*311 -

CHflS. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAWN MAINTENANCE

263-4231
Wootfbury, Conn.

Todd Hallock, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Hallock, Fairvlew
Glide , Is representing Doric
Chapter,' Order of DeMolay, at
leadership camp ' this week at

Camp Beckett, Mass. Be' and
other young men from, through-
out the country will conclude
their week-long training' June
28.

INESOH MFG. CO,
66 Buckingham St., OakviU*

SUPPORTS T IE
T i l l TIMES

SAFETY CAMPAIGN,..

How a boy I you?

I

STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!

WIN A $25.00
U.S. SAVINGS BOND

SAFETY ESSAY & POSTER CONTESTS
STUDENTS! ENTER NOW!

Six Big Prizes... Contest Closes July 12

—RULES—
1) Essay Contest' & Poster Cont«»t Subject Matter:
Traffic safety,, lira prevention, poison control, indus-
trial safety,, household, camping or water safety.

2) Essay Contest: no more than 250 words

3) Poster contest: no larger than 20" I 40'""

4) Contest closes Midnight,, Friday, July 12th

5| Entries may be mailed to the Town Times, 'P.O.
'Box 1, Wotertown, Conn. 06795 or delivered to any
Watertown-OakviMe bank. „•- '

6) All students of Hi* Wotertown school system am
in fatertawn-Offlfcwii* schools aw eligible to enter.

Participate in the
TOWN TIMES

Safety Campaign
"WATERTOWN:

Safe in

7) All entries mu*t show1 student's name, address,
age, grode & school.

8) "Prizesr Each contest; 9tti thru 12th grade winner,
$25 U.S. Savings Bond - 6 4 thru 8th grade winner,
$25 U.S. 'Savings Bond - 1st thru 5th 'grade winner,
$25 U.S. Savings Bond.

9) Students may submit as nany entries as they wish.
All entries must b« the original work of entrants.
Entries - become the property of the 'Town Tin

10) Judges decision will be final. Winner* will 1M
notified by the Town Times and • published in the
Town Times. " ., '

Help make Watertown
• safer piece to

work, live & play!
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LYNN BOAK JANE HARRIS JANE UPTON ANNE MECAEE BARBARA CARROLL

Five Watertown Girls
Si. Margaret's Graduates

FIVE LOCAL GIRLS graduated from, saint Margaret's School for Girls, -Waterbury. at cere-'
monies June l i . The Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, D.D., Bishop of Connecticut, awarded the
diplomas. The Rev. Dr. John Duane Verdery, Headmaster of Wooster School, Danbury, and
President of the National Association, of Episcopal Schools, delivered Ac commencement
address.

Five girl s from Watertown were
among graduates of Saint. Mar-

" garet's School for Girls, Water-
bury, who received 'diplomas at
exercises Sunday, June 10, at the
school..

Ethelyn Book Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Boat, Acad-
emy Hill, and has bean a student
at. the school, for six years. While
there she was Editor .in. Chief of
Lit, the school literary magazine,
and a. member of Kolnonla, Glee
Club, 'Current. Events Club,
French. Club, Latin Club, 'Laven-
der hockey team, Fencing team.
and a student government term-
lie. S&e will attend the University
'Of' Denver, 'Denver, Colo., In. the
fall. ' '

Jane 'Harris, the daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. Richard B. Harris,
Black. Rock. Bd., was a three-year
student .at 'Saint Margaret's. She
was a member of Koinonia, Mag-
pie Board, Glee Club, Latin Club,
'and. 'the Spanish Club. She is en-
rolled at Centenary College' for
Women, Hackettstown, N.J., for
the fall semester.

Barbara Carroll is the daugh-
ter 'Of Mr. and Mrs. John. S.
Moves,of Hamilton Ave., and was
'enrolled at the' school for 1.0
years. .She was. a student govern-
ment termite, typing' editor of
Salmagundi, President of the
Spanish Club, member of Koln-
onla, Latin. Club, Library Board,
the all-school hockey team and
fencing team. She will attend Lake
Forest College, Lake Forest, 11.,
in 'the .Ml...

.Ante Norman Mecabe, 'the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Mecabe, East St., was an.
eight-year student at 'the school.

Be i Big Hit
In a Striking lew

'68
Chrysler

FROM. YOUR
CHRYSLER. CENTER

"Your • s atiifactiaa
Is ours"

BURKHART
MOTORS488 Wot«rtown

Waterbury
755-1146

She was a. member of Kouionia,
Glee Club, Library Board, Ba-
zaar Committee,, Latin Club,
French Club, the Athletic As-
sociation, 'and the Hockey, Volley-
ball and. tennis teams. .She will, en-
ter Mar jorle Webster Junior Col-
lege, Washington, D.C. to Sep-
tember.

Jane Upton is the daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs... John, Upton., Jr.,
'Of Academy Mill, and was a Saint
Margaret's student for seven
year's. .She served as a member of
the student govenunsnt, Koin-
onla, Glee Club, 'the Silhouettes,
Latin, Club, French Club, White
Team. Captain and on the hockey
and tennis teams. She will attend.
Hiram College, Hiram., 'Ohio, In
the fall.

Grade Two: Terri Garthwalt,
Dean. Boll, Carol Moskaluk and
Paula Frohn.

Grade 'Three: Robert. .Johnson
and Dawn Granato.

•Grade Four: 'Debra Bradshaw,
David Dlnsmore, William C'hris-
tensen, Jeanne Cannavaro, Row-
ena Simmers, Glenn Fuller,, and
Brian Lafterty.

Grade Five: BrianRagaglia, Jo-
anne Graboski, Gregory Gatison
•and George Boll,away.

20 At Polk
Have Perfect
Attendance

'Twenty pupils at Polk, .School."
'had. 'perfect attendance during the
past school year, Principal Mar-
garet Judd reported this week.
The group consists of three first
graders, four second, two third,
seven fourth and, four fifth grad-
ers. "

They are as follows,
"Grade 'One: Stephen Capozzi,

Raymond Juodis and Nancy Bar 11.

31 High School

Students Had

No Absences
Perfect attendance for the 180-

day school, year1 was attained by
31 students at Watertown High
•School, during the past school
year. There was one senior, sev-

CLOCKS
RE PI, WED1

All Types

in . Viif i</u('s

R.L Madeux
It airflow n104 fullrir SI

214-tifit

TIRED of DAILY
Tool Feeding"?
TABEX

I

I . J. BLACK & S O N , ,
Thomaston Rd. — Watertown

PHONE: 274-8853

en .Juniors,, six. sophomores and. 17
freshmen.

Senior: Barbara Plvlrotto
Juniors: Kathy Curtiss, Gordon

Diets, Benedict Gedraltis, Jo'hn
McLean,, Dinah Mills, Ellen Ol-
son and Edward Pillis.

Sophomores: Bruce Bates, Rog-
er Berntus,,, Kevin, Murphy, Susan
Mitchell, 'Thomas 'Vlsockis and
Diane Zem'.-ruski.

Freshmen: Malcolm Boll, K-irt.
Dethlefsen, Karen DIMtchele,
Paul Hoffman, Michael Hasan,
Alan Homer, VeraLanglols, Cyn-
thia Lipeika, Robert Moore, Wil-
liam Mlschou, Wilson Perkins,
Geroge. Ray, John Silks, Ellen

Smith, 'Trudy Thompson, David
'Venus and Suzanne Zibel'L

Reception
The Waterbury Junior Woman's

Club held, a, membership recep-
tion Wednesday in their new club
rooms at the Elton, -Wsitertury.
Twenty-five prospective mem-
bers attended.

Mrs. Douglas Pritchard, Presi-
dent, gave a brief talk oo the his-
tory of the club 'and Mrs. William
T. Meo, Director of'the Connecti-
cut ,State Federation, of Women's
Clubs Junior .Membership;, talk-
ed, on the Federation.

Give
your

children
a head start

with Low cost
Savings tank

life Insurance

TABEX
swimming pool
chlorine tablets

- moke pool
maintenance

easier than ever

Gives up to 14 days
- continuous
chlorination

Eliminates bothersome
daily hand feeding

Minimizes odor
and ewe irritation

Less vacuuming,
less work all around

85.5%
available chlorine

Jacuzzi Pool Filters 1 Equipment

When you buy life insurance for your
'children, yini jrive them valuable pro-
tection now which they can keep in
adult years at lorn- children's rates,.. For
example:"annual premium for a, 55,000
S'B'L'l'Life Paid-Up At Age 65 policy
for a, child age 10 is only $50.90. The
sam,e policy purchased at age 35 would
cost $115.80 annually . . . and at age
45 the annual cost would be $190.55.

It makes sense— and saves dollars, —
to buy Savings Bank Life Insurance.
(You don't have to 'be a depositor.)

Waterbury Savings
60 North Main Street, Waterbury, Conn,.,

Please send me, facts on. Savings' Bank Life
Insurance.., No obligation. No one wilt visit you.

Mama':

Street

City:

Dal* of Birth:

W&terbuiy Savings
Watrrbury s only Mutual Savings Bank

Offices in WateAmrf at North Main and Savings Streets, 281, Meriden Rd .
Chase Avenue Shopping Plaia, Colonial Shopping Plaia, and

ia Cheshire, Oakmlle. Wokott and, Pimped
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SBU
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob PaImtr

The press ncaptton 'lor the
Albte Booth Memorial game to
IN' played at Yale Bowl between
the Hew York Giants ami, the St.
Louis Cardinals Is . always a
mighty .One get, together.

' We enjoyed It more this year,
perhafie, because It was: held on
'the' ftfty-yard line of the Bowl
where Hw wotttmt .was pwrfwst

- for moet of' the late afternoon un-
til early iweoimf when rain start-
ed -to tall Just when Giant head
coach Allle Sherman was start-
lag ' his press conference and,
question ami. answer program.

,. Allle was In good form as tie
tossed back answers to the many
questions concerning the Giants
that Hie Connecticut press, radio
and TV men shot at him.

Unlike Caul Brown, .Allle be-
lieves to the minor league loot-
ball setup and reported the Giants
were well satisfied with their
operation at Westchester where
they are affiliated with the At-
lantic 'Coast 'League football
squad. " "

"It gives ss a place where we '
can keep an, eye on a, guy who
just didn't quite make the Giants
but may be able to' develop 'well,
enough after a year at West-
chester," said the personable

Larry Kelly, the former great
All-American end,,was on,''hand,
'and 'ins "heard saying to' a friend.
*«I should have brought my put-
tor along. I never saw the turf
"In, the Bowl .took as great."

Look allibes, AUie Sherman and
Fearless Fred Canuzzi. By the

* way, Camus! Is recuperating
from a, broken 'ankle and expects
to' 'nave the cast off in a couple
of weeks.

- Richie Kulman, " who .. went
through all the channels of' the
local, baseball picture, little,.
'Babe . Ruth League, * Watertown

'.Ugh' 'and American Legion,' Is
one of the bright young players
to the Pomperaug Valley and
Waterbury Twi-Light Leagues.

Dick looked very good behind
ttw plate to 'the PVL All-Star
'game at Municipal Stadium last
Saturday afternoon. His strong
arm . nailed 'two would-be base
stealers and, brought plaudits
from the 'fans.

Bobby; Collier, who has always
'been one of' our favorite young
fellows as we watched him grow
up, is stationed in Viet Man
and Is quite pleased with 'Us. .lob
over there. 'Bob Is a 'WHS and
Hartford School of Accounting
graduate. -

Oakvllle-Watertown Babe Rum
League team Is making an ex-
ceptionally good showing in their
first year In the Waterbury Babe
Ruth League. We talked to' ft lev
of Ilia boys who play and, they an
seemed excited about playing un-
cwr me wascniui eye or uury
Stone. "Ha a great experience
playing for Mr. 'Stone'* said, one
boy, ••Hie otter day when we had
a workout sheduled, it was rained
nit Dux .nor. atom too* us insine
tor a blackboard drill 'and, we

learned much about the
mentals of the game."

'We stood on the mezzanine deck
'Of Shea Stadium, the 'home of1 the
Hew York Mets, a week ago Sun-
day and watched baseball 'die.

Looking out towards the old
World's 'Fair site and, the subway
'lines we saw train after train

„ pull into 'the station with Its sides
swelling with - baseball, fans.
People probably 'from, every walk
of life who had given up a, Sunday
at the beach or a. drive in the
country to come and, see' the young
Pete who have captured the imag-
ination of 'New York fans, to see
the world's greatest ball player,
Willie Hays, who was 'In, 'town,
wltii his San Francisco Giants.

We looked down on the ticket
booths where hundreds of folks,
were Inching their way toward:,
the turnstiles and said to our-
selves "Oh! how 'baseball to
dead", 55,000 were on 'band to'
prove it.

Give them an, attraction, give
them something they want to' see'
and no matter what the sport 'the
'fans will be 'there,. But It 'lias to'
be something special like a Willie
Hays, a. 'Don Drysdale, a Fran
Tarkenton, a Wilt Chamberlain
or someone who alone Is worth
the price of "admission. Either
that or give a free ticket or give
a Pony away or a. Little League
'bat 'that most kids wouldn't 'know
what to do with.
• The 'Pony Day Is one of 'the mi-
nor league's biggest gate attrac-
tions. "What 'the heck, would you do
'Witt a 'Pony if you won It? Alocal
Mend of ours won one a, few'
'years back, from a church draw-
ing and after a couple of weeks
he was more than, willing to 'give
It to anyone who would take' it,
'Oft'tils hands.

Anyway, baseball isn't, ready to'
roll_over 'and play dead to' any
sport. It still maintains more
appeal 'not only on 'the field, but
statistic ..wise 'than,, any of its
competitive sports. 'Half the en-
joyment 'Of 'being a baseball, fan -
to to know the facts and figures
'Of the game, like being able to'
tell who won 'the batting cham-
pionship or the pennant or the
home run crown, in. a given year.

' . - Library flours - -
'The Watertown Library will be

closed, Saturdays during July and
August. It also will be closed next
Thursday,, July 4," In observance
of Independence Day.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE'
invitations.
Factory F

PKen* 274-20M

WALSH*
MASS/UU §

GUILD OPTICIANS
'Contact - Lenaee

M Center St. 754-2114
Waterbory

STATE DAIRY fllC.
Straits Tpke., Wflrtwtowi

SUPPORTS THE
TOWN TIMES

SAFETY CAMPAIGN..
„ Hew ctbou t you?

Towm
Topics

By Red ..
The Babe Ruth Team of Middle- .

bury, coached - by' An, Terrill,
will host Oxford this evening at
'the: Lake Qaassy Diamond.

Did yew know that there Is a
group in and about Mlddlebury
called SPAN??? "Start People
.Acting Now". ,., .it :ls a social '
concern group and, one of Its
founders is 'Fran. Robeos.

Did you know that Harry
Splckerman, from. Yale Ave.,
claims that fears: ago that area
was known, as Coogan's Bluff??

. Peter Lawlor—'the! mystery
mapper—also 'has a 'window
cleaning service.

Word 'has It that Walter Kick
bad a little tough luck last week—
Hang 'In, there Walter.......you've
got what it takes...... ' '

'The ME A Snack Bar concession
this year has 'been let out 'by
'the 'Board of Selectman as, a
concession.

This evening at the Middlebury
Town- 'Hall, (Thursday) the Re-
publican 93rd .Assembly District,
Convention 'will, .be held. State
Representative .. Blaise Greene
who/represents Middlebury, Rox- ^
.'bury and. Southbury has been, en-
dorsed by 'the District, for re-
election.

A. large: reception was. held,
at the., home of' Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Robinson, ' Richardson
Drive, recently 'after the marri-.
age "'Of their daughter Beth to
Martin Sauer. They will both
teach In, the Massachusetts School
.System, In, the fall.

" 'The1 death of George Worgan,
of Brecknock Hill,., saddened'Mid-
dietary last week. George, an ar-
dent sports fan and, a backer of
all local, sports activities 'for
many 'years,, 'died, after' a brief
illness to 'the Waterbury Hos-

pital.

Word * has ' It mat Watts Elec-
tric has been awarded the bid
'Of an exceptionally 'large elec-
trical contract In Berlin, Conn.
'Howard "Big' Daddy" Watts and
Howie have their work cut out
for them for the next, 'two years.

Did you know 'that Robert Mac-
Dermott, better known as "''Big'
Mac," 'was 'popping 'the buttons
on, his vest the otter evening
at Memorial School when his
daughter Roberta, along with
graduating, was called 'upon for
two other" awards.

And did 'you 'know that Sonny
Delaney's face and hair were
the same color "red" the1 night
'Of graduation at Memorial when
'bis mother, a, 'Board, of Educa-
tion member, presented Sonny
With his diploma.

Did 'you know that Don Trow-
bridge, from Yale Ave., is the
.•Greater Watertnry ,Awaf|lJeIl,©>f

MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Commlsstooer. Don 'works: for
'General Foods Corporation, is a
Republican member of the Mid-
dlebury Board of Assesors. Us;,
'Wife Leona is Skipper of their
new boat, "Rocky..." and te also
Vice-Chairman of the Republi-
can Town Committee,

Donnle Charbonneau left last,"
week tor the U.S. Armed Forces. '
'Don,' who Is. 'the son of Police-
in •lairiL -iij ii] TITftfciBi i l i l h i i l T ^ l * . * * •waiaWii' i .am IMUL jrBjiTti. aria 'iliiOi <A

W ^ i T i ™ J 1 | • f lUl ' l l l *w"lHlfllilli KiHJfliiiWfl'll'llim mrf' 'Ul>

good, 'boy: and will 'do well In
'the' service.

| ENGINEERED
I SINTER1NGS
| AND

iPLASTlCS, INC|

| WATERTOWN.

| INDUSTRY
l«m«iMiiMiiwtHintii«Hii«iiiiitiitwiHiiniin«iHi

ROOT & BOYD INC
insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: .449 Main St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: New Location

481 Meadow St. (over Nathan H a l * Buick)
' • 756-7251

COMMERCIAL

\
HOTOR *
GENERATOR

ELECTRICAL

, Inc.

INDUSTRIAL

510 Maim St
Oakville .

274 - 5461

"Make i t
adequate
wiring! RESIDENTIAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
- since

1927

BIG NEWS

QUICK ATTACH

UII IMD wm
TtACTQt

LIMITED OFFER
' EXPIRES.
JULY 31. t'M«

INTERNATIONAL

W«'r» ihml i i «ff all «f tfca 8 ( rut o*w Cab Cad.t no4«k.
T W t ' i a. Cub. CaaVt to ara** jour power ra^ainotmU u d
iprlcaJ .to f i t romr p«ek.tl>o«V. Fi«* • • * Cub Ca4»l U n aad

tractor* with 7, 10, or I S-hor.«pow«r «iB(ill«*
m t iaunimi ia i , or 1,0 and 12

•la wltk hrdrottaiie Jvi«»! Hf4rm<'lalic, driT» ba« oa*-l*T*r too-

BUILT LIKE
THE BIG ONES!

wp ! • • mpli f m u d , x«ra to 4 mph

ITS. FUN 'TO
MOW WITH; A

New!

. "TUB RIDING
MOWER, WOMEN *

. LIKE!

EASY STEERING
6 HORSEPOWER
32-INCH .
CUTTING WIDTH

H«(ku f'mi I l l

• P IWi lw hadr 'raaiala 4Mb,
•aa't " '

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

244 Mate SU
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W5572. Pay-
ment applied for.

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W12789. Pay-
ment applied for.

Thorn as ton Savings
Bank Book No. W2T041. Pay-
ment applied for.

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank, Book No. W 4855. Pay-
ment applied, for.

FOB BENT: 3Vt-room paneled
apt. All utilities furnished.
Call 274-3468 after 6 p.m.

FOB BENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers,, Power Tools, Ch,ain
Saws, Ladders, - Plumbing

Tools , . 101 rental tools for
hone owners.

Watettown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

PLEASANT, attractive, com-
fortable ' room, private home.
Shower. Central, residential.
Parking. References. 274-
3266.-

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS ir,
carpeting, see • our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation. HOUSAT O N1C-
VALLEY RUG SHOP. .Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.

Just... arrived at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
2fr) Newtown, Conn.

CARP ENTER .AND MASON
WORM,, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate.
Tel. 274-83'97.

LANDSC APIN G, bulldozing.
grading. Pill and •• loam.
Spread lawns built. General
excavation. No job too small.
George Touponse, Jr., 274-
8915.

0BB .JOBS; Cellars, attics,
chimneys cleaned. Call 274-
3527.

ERNIE'S .AUTO BODY WORE
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wtieel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141. Meriden Rd,.. Waterbury..'

EML JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH It CLOCK *
REPAIR NG ft Guaranteed .
Woikmaoship.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Meat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON'
HEATING CORP , WatertHiO
Tel. 628-4711.

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry
tennis dresses. Davidson's
Dress Shop, Watertown.

EXPERIENCED GIRLS. Rec-
reational day care- sitting.
Starts July 8 to .Aug. 1.6. Mon.
thru Pri.,, 9 a,m. to 1.2 Noon.
For further Information call
2:74-4850 or 274-3202.

WANTED: Woman to make
. minor repairs and alterations
to clothing. Apply at Allyn's
Cleaners, 15 Echo Lake Rd.

Drivers Needed
To Take Children
To Rehab. Center

The Waterbury Easter Seal So-
ciety Ls appealing for1 a group of
local residents willing to serve
'as volunteer drivers to make It.
possible far several, local young-
sters to attend the Kiwaals-
Easter Seal Day Camp at Lake
-Scavfll, Wolcott.

Easter teal. Society Director
Donald Wise saldthat four young-
sters from, three local families -
'would, like to attend the seven-
week camp, 'but have no way of
getting' to the Easter Seal
Society's Rehabilitation Center
on, Watertown Ave., Waterbury,
across from Kaynw Tech, to
catch 'the bus in. the morning, or
for the return trip to the after-
noon. The same problem, arose
last year, he said, 'and some of
the children were not 'able to
attend camp.

Mr. Wise said transportation
is needed in the morning to get
'the children to the rehabilitation
center at 8 a,m. Buses return
.from, the camp at 4:15t and trans-
portation would be needed at that
hour to bring them home. Be
emphasized that this is not a
problem thai, one driver can solve,
since the cam? Is held five days
a week for1 seven, weeks. A corps
•of drivers will be needed, he said,
to ensure that the children have
the transportation, without too
much of a burden, being imposed
on one or two drivers,

.Anyone willing' to volunteer
their' services for one, two or
as many trips a. week as; possible
should call. Mr. Wise at 754-0189.

Bridge Results' >

Results In. the Tuesday, June
18, session, of the Ashworth Dup-
licate Bridge-Master Point Game
are as follows. North and .South:
Newall Mitchell and Martin
O'Brien, 149; Dr. J.H. Root and
Howard Larkin, 134; Mrs. .
Charles Mabey and Mrs. Margery
Gebhardt, 126; 'and. Dr. Benjamin
Tuerk .and. Mrs. Robert Colby,
125.. Bast and West: Mr. and Mrs.
George Morgan, 123-1/2; Mr. and.

•.Mrs. Albert Warner, 121-1/2,;,
Mrs. Denys Welch and Mrs, Shel-
ley Croft, 119-1/2; and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shams and. Thomas
Clark and Donald McKenzie,
118-1/2.

Track Program
"Hie .sports, school track pro-

gram, sl,atM to start nest, w^ek,
'will 'beheld an. Tuesday ev-e'nings
only, from 5 to 6 p.m., "for all
'age groups, Recreation Council
Director John F .Regan announced
this week. •

The group Is to meet, at 'the
high school baseball, field.

MARTHA' S BOOKK E EP1N G
& SECRETARIAL SERVICE.
Phone 263-3929.. One mile
from Main. St. Low cost mim-
eographing & printing, typing
and copy work. Washington
Bond.,, Woodbury.

.DEMONOTRATE TOYS &
GIFTS - PARTY PLAN.
Work now 'till Christmas -
High Commissions! Call or
write "Santa's Parties,
Inc." Avon, Conn. 06001.
Telephone 1-673-3455.

AIRMAN JEFFREY J . SAM-
0SH.A, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert. E- Samoska, 171 Syl-
van. Lake Rd., Oakville, has
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, San, Antonio,
Tex. He is remaining at the
.Air Force Technical. Training
Center for specialized school-
ing as a communications-
electronics specialist. Air-
man samoska graduated from
Watertown High School and
attended Mattatuck Commun-
ity College.

CHARLES OHM AC. mm off
Mr. mud Mrs. 'Louis Gi.gn.ac,
287 Hamilton Ave., has been
awarded a $5,000 William T
Morris Memorial Scholarship
by The Bristol Co,, Water-
bury. Gignac, who graduated
from Watertown. High School
last week, will enroll in
Dickinson College, Carlisle,
Pa,., in the fall where he will
major in engineering.

vincent o. pal I adino

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Volks.

OSO Staalto Tpke.
W»tertown 2T4-S84S

John B. At wood
ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE-
Residence 274-1881

Office 753-5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COS.

DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP
703 Main St., Watertown
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Menta l Heal th
Volunteers
Receive Awards

Several members of' the volun-
teer corps oftbaWfltertomi-Oak-
Tflle Mental Health Committee
were given recognition at the Vol-
unteer Awards Tea held recently
at Falrfleld Hills Hospital.

Receiving 500-hour pins and.
bars were Mrs. Leonore Ash-
worth, 'Of' Woodbury, Mrs. Helen
Atwood, Mrs. AliceBarkus, Mrs.
Julia Hacker and Mrs. Janet.
«arr .

Mrs. Kate Deary and Mrs. Kath-
arine Lovrlnovlcz 'received. 250-
hour plus. Certificates for 1.00'
hours went to Mrs. Mary Agau,
Mrs. Josephine Cavalleri, Mrs.
Dwen. Heminway, of Bethlehem,
Mrs. Mary lies,, 'Mrs. Edith Ma-
faeit, and Mrs. Ruth Leander, of
Middlebury.

Certificates of recognition and
merit were given to 'the Water-
town-Oakvflle Mental Health
Committee and. the Talt School
Student Volunteers. The Ameri-
can. Legion, and VFW .Anzll.lari.es
of Watertown and 'Oakville 'also
received certificates of recogni-
tion.

BRUCE F. CAKMCBAEL.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Carmichael, SI. Walnut S t .
received a BS. degree in
architecture from Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute at the
University's 162nd com-
mencement exercises June 7
in Troy, N.Y.

State College, Angola, Ind. A
1965 graduate of Kay or 'Tech,
he is enrolled In the School of
Engineering.

Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred Jamleson,
London, England, 'were visitors
for the past, three weeks with
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jaraiesoo,
Hamilton Lane. 'The family group
also visited with relatives in.
Minnesota and Canada, during the
period.

Lois Jane Painter, 458 Wood-
bury Rid,, was among members
of 'the graduating class of the
Waterbury Hospital. 'School, of
Nur sing who attended the school's
first buffet, supper and presenta-
tion 'Of awards last week at Castle
Memorial Building.

Edward, J. Pertis.se,, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Edward Perusse, Echo
Lake Rd., is among students
listed, on the scholastic ..honor
roll for the past quarter 'at, Trl-

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
D i ¥'. pi I W m tg r tow n

Appliance R e pa i ri n g
755-9277

For o
pi onto

or orga

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studies
1624 Watet'tO'wn Ave.

Wotef'bufy
754-6189

You get more at Hammond

DIAMOND GINGER ALE
Straits 'Tpke., Watertown

SUPPORTS THE.
TOWN TIMES

1961
SAFETY CAMPAIGN

How about you?

"tfv

Standard Clemen
SUMMER

SCHEDULE

'We wil l close Saturdays
at 2 P.M. for the summer'.

Vacation shutdown: 2 weeks
July 21 thru Aug. 4

We wil l re-open Mon, AiS§. 5

Please arrange your dry cleaning pick-ups so
you won't be disappointed.

STANDARD CLEANERS
447 Main Street

Oakville 274-3713
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~~~rr. said what little lntormatton ttw

$53,500 TrafTic
(Continued From Page 1)

the Academy Hi , Rd. stop line
further south, creating a right
ttim lane on, $iain St., and mak-
ing three tanas lor the Echo Lake
Rd. .approach' to Main St.
- The Main St. and' Woodruff Ave.
intersection could be improved,
he said, by up-dating the traffic.
signal, marking the northbound
approach op. .'Main. St. Dor-two
lanes, one left turn only and one
through; Removing two parking
meters on Main St. -to front of' -
St. John's School, three more In.
front "Of the Stevens Hock on. the
opposite side of Main St , and one
motor to., provide a. longer bus
stop area in front of" the 'bank.
Also proposed Is a slight widen-
ing of both corners of Woodruff
Ave., and left and. right tarn

•" lanes 'from. Woodruff onto 'Main
St.

' 'Mr.. Abend felt 'that a traffic.'
light should be installed at 'Main.

" and French Streets. In addition
there should to a; left, turn stor-
age lane and a. through 'lane tor
southbound traffic, and. the stop

" areas at the" 'lop of French St
should 'be moved closer to the
center of Main St. 'to give motor-

. Istt. more of an. 'Opportunity to
stop' on' level ground, and to see
to the south.

"Hie only recommendation for
the 'Main" St. and Straits Tpke.
ar*a would .be to relocate the

. entrance of Candee Hill Rd. 30 to
'• '40 'feet to the' south, making' its.
.. approach to'' Main 'Street a' right

While 'there were a. number of
changes recommended for" the
complex Intersection at Main and
Riverside-Davis-Hillside, Mr.
Abend Ad point out 'that a. new
bridge ''.and reconstruction are
planned for 'the area by 'the State
Highway Department. His pro-
posals 'dait with Installation of
new., syncronized traffic lights,
two lanes in each 'direction to
provide tor' left and right turn-
ing as well .as through traffic.,

- removal, of parking meters on
Main St. opposite Davis, removal,
of meters or restriction of park-
ing in front of the Post "Office',,
and redesigning the "entrance of
Riverside St. to Main.

Approval by the state of in-
stallation of 'a traffic light, at.
Main and Buckingham St. should

- eliminate most of the .problems
there, he said, but urged that

. channelization be provided to' fa-
cilitate turning as well as through
traffic.

He bad. no recommendation for
the Buckingham-Hillside inter-
section, but said It bears watch-
Ing and may be relieved when,
the light is 'installed at Main St.
'Be1 also made no recommenda-
tion, tor 'Buckingham. St, and Sun -
nyslde Ave, and. none other than
channelization for Snmnyst.de and.
Falls Ave.

Commission 'has. 'been able to ob-
tain has - come through. £n ex-
change of letters between Mr.
Ives and 'former State Repre-
sentative Carl Siemon. Assert-
ing that be was not crlttcisinc
Mr. Siemon, Mr. Flynn asked
why a private' citizen should be
obtaining the intormatton which
should be gotten 'by 'the town.. He
urged 'that 'the Council take the
matter in 'hand and go straight
to the governor, demanding that
he set. up a meeting with the
Highway Commission so that, the
'town., and concerned property
'Owners and potential new Indus-
tries, can 'be made' aware of Just
What Is or is not taking place,
- He also supplied the information
that In a l e t t e r to Mr, Siemoo,
Comsr. Ives had said 'that Route
262 Is to' be a limited access
highway, which " means It. would
not to' possible for potential In-
dustries along 'the route 'to have
direct access ..to it. This would
hurt: very much chances of in-
dustrial expansion in the' area.

Chairman Bozzuto then, read a.
letter be had written to' Gover-
nor Dempsey on 'the subject, ami
an' answer he received shortly
thereafter In which the Governor _
.said,he bud Instructed Comsr.
Ives to set up. a meeting to bring

" town officials up to date on-the
project. He cited the letters as
evidence 'that town officials had.
'been following up the project and
'doing' what they can. to expedite
the matter..

Mr. Flynn noted later that both
Mr. Bozzuto's letter to; 'the Gov-
ernor and the Governor's answer
were written last week, several
days, he said., after the Economic
Development .Commission had
uncovered, some facts and 'had
indicated to' town officials that
It ' was. going to' ask 'the matter
to', brought 'direct to 'the gov-
ernor.

Expected to' attend Tuesday's
meeting In Wethersfield will to
Town Manager Allen F. Muglia,
Mr. Bozzuto, and representatives
of the Economic Development
Commission.

As a result of' the

_ , - o * 'lie- Twm Oound Hat'toe*
to pwpuftit to t w o * * a M M ?
Council KMT Wateiricwm., Tto OMB-.
ell's task would be to o r g _ l i a
and eoortlnate vartc
programs within the torn.

Among tbos« at the lui
were Mrs, Tin*. Davidson, Wil-
liam Qulfley, Raymond Iamy,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baumann,
Police Board' Chairman 'Prod.
Richmond, Town Manager Allen -
F. Muglla, Town Council Chair-
man ' H a k i r t C. B u n k s Al-
pbonse DIBlase, PoUce Chief
'Carlo J. fialomtm, j a t a H e H d n ^

• Raymond'West, SoparW—dntitf
Schools Geo'rie! WBer , Water-'

' town Red Cross O a f k r 'BMOI-
ttm 'S*c:«e.tary M» . , James I M
Chapter :' Chairman John Mills,
F. Nelson Ha.ittwlckf Boiiert 'lic-
Kenna, H. Ra>Tnond S)os tedt, John
De'tam,'William ItoakliiB,, Ftarak
Fugllese, Mr. Mmt, Mr. and

. 'lire. Day awl William E. Sim-
mons, of: Tomi Times.

AMONG SAFETY material displayed at lust week' a kick-
off luncheon for the Town Times Second Annual Safety
Campaign .was m. scrapbook of the award-winning campaign
conducted here a year ago." Examining 'Hie book are Her-
man Baumann, left, of the carvel Ice 'Cream. Store,
Richard C. Bozzuto, Town Council Chail

E d i t o r i a l (Continued From. Page 11
4,000,000 we're injured, many to be left crippled for life.

What are Ibe reasons behind this highway carnage?
There, ace dozens. Speed, alcohol, carelessness, horse-
play, inattention, anger and pig-headedness are j u s t ".a
few.. "

What is the .answer 'to this terrible problem? Literally
thousands of law enforcement and safety officials wish -
they knew. So do we.

Simply, we only can." say,..be careful. Don't be a sta-
tistic. 'Help keep Watertown Safe in '68, aid. every year.

.Miss Carol A. J t e g *
l i 3mm St., Oakrille, received
an Associate 'In. Science Degree
from tbe College of Nurstoc at
Northeastern University, Boston
"Mass., i t the university's 67th

©cement Sunday, June 16,
'In Boston Garden.

102 Strait* Tplw.

174-2529

Meet With Ives
(Continued From. Page i).

chasing parcels of his property,
''bat he can't make tbe.sales be-
cause the State Highway De-
partment has not as; yet desig-

" nated .Just where It's connector
Is to go, .and employes of tbe De-
partment's Bights of Way Divi-
sion have been unable or unwill-
ing to provide the information.
• Mr. Flynn said he was con-

- - cerned that apparently town offi-
cials have done nothing to nudge
the state along on the road,, and

Peggy "Travel*
(Continued From. Page 1.)

and show her 'the way of 'living'
in Lebanon.

The climate in Broummana will '
'be Ideal--warm sun. 'during the
whole' year with cool 'evenings..
. Mr. 'and. Mrs. "Raver accom-
panied their daughter to New York
City June 20, where she reported
to .the Prince George Hotel for
pre-sailing instructions. Peggy
and 650 'Other students who will,
spend the summer abroad em-
barked on the S.S. Waterman for
Rotterdam, 'The Netherlands,
June 21. Prom there she and a
girl. from. Illinois who also is
going to Lebanon mil fly to
Istanbul, Turkey, where they will
transfer to another plane for Bei-
rut. They are due in Rotterdam

More: Participation
(Continued From Page 1)

will be held, at the Watertown
Plaza 'early next month.

In addition, bumper stickers
carrying the "Watertown Safe In
'68" campaign theme will be
distributed, as will thousands of
shopping bogs imprinted wt.lh 'tbe

"- slogan and containing a selection
.. of safety material. Now underway
'Is 'an essay and poster contest for
children up through 'high, school
age In which six. U.S. Savings

July 1, and In Beirut the follow*
Ing day

Bonds will be awarded In.''each
category for 'three .age' groups.
More details on the contests are

STEPOHAITIS ' "
'Real" Estate Broken

"LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Hout«s, etc. .

CALL 756-M1G
26 Donahue St., ftaterbury

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR, eOVEMKCS

638 E. Main. 756-8863

p
SUPPLIED FREE!

for all your
residential or "

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.. ' "

Ookville ' 274-2151

NOW! ARMANDS MONEY-SAYING
T I R E S A L E !

lilts fir Everyone's Pocketbook r

Cushion. .. , ^ ^ . Also see tie Mobil
The Middle-of-the- . ^ M ^ ^ - Wide

Premier,
Golden Circle,
Sports Car
and M-3 tires
mow on sale, too!

Road Tire.
Designed for the

CARRIAGE SPIRIT SHOPPE
737 Mflin St., Watertown

SUPPORTS TIE
TOWN TIMES

SAFETY CAMPAIGN

How about you?

average driver.
Hugs the curves
and keeps - ..'
everything going
smoothly. A tough

-tire. .
Gel Mobil's Good
Gu a ronte e.. .you
probably won't iM«d
it...that's what's -
goad about it!

PHONE
274-2538

far compute
details

No Down

ta 12 I M *
to pay...CHB
or Conn. Charge
Cord w«lcem».

Mobil ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

Mobil

UlDmisSt. Oalnrille Z7M53T
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